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'~lSmonthi we send fort i our l agiz ne with

eiglit paIges of extra inatter. Thi is dontea

1). Suilday Sehlool ?leachclrs' Union, andl in order to
l)rcsent to our readers the two very excellent papers
readl by the winners of the ",Bishop Ningdon"
prizes for this ycar lit the nnnal meeting of the
UTnion. Many of the teachers also expresscd a
desire that sonie oi the best answers to the cxami-
nation questions should. bc printed ini the K. D. M.
By the h-iindncsq of the examiner and the liberality
of the Union we are able to gratify this desire.
The K. D. S. S. T. VT. is one of the branches of
wnrk undert.iken by the Denery of Xingston, anda
itq îîsefulness is becoining nmore and inorc. manifest.

wVi wili the inviliber.s Gwi, sIPUV1 in thicir izuust.
impor'tant work, andi eongratillate theun on UIl elle-
ess of thei: am,:i néetiinln Ail our teceir
olught tu be inlbels of the Jnlioli, andi cvery
nienîber of the VUnion slîoul<l be a subseriber to the
K. D. M.

For wint of space wvc are obliged to hiold over
the next lportion of IlOuir Deanecry," No. iv., Sussex.
lu1 its place -%Vill be founnd an1 iliteresting expinnation
of the oid English word "worsiiil)," whichi very
nny persons vromigrly iiiider.etand(, or inisapply.

NVe thuîîk, the style of the writer wvil1 be faiiiar to
Our Tenders, ý'1d they eailllot have too ranch of a
good thuîîîr

~is3~biuç~of Zcriptte.

MORE dificuit question ]las now to ho ai)
proachîcd, and as it niusqt be hiandled withi

.. great c are an eiacy, it lias beemi left till
this paper. It is said that one of the great deliglits
ini being ant aritiqîîarian, or archoeoloian, consists
iii this: that there is scope, %vide scope, at tintes for
individuial opinionl ; su that while each inaît nîlay
for a long tiîne asscrt ]li own view, and condenîn
that of ail his neigimbours, no one can prove any of
theni riglit, and no one can pros e them wrong.
Ilore, however, ive ]lave tes ho caroftil to find ont
what ean hob ioxden what cannot, before a bold
opinion is hazardcd. Miîen Profossor Fergusson
asserted. in the London 2limes that the litige circle
at Ai ebnry, as iiehl as Stoîteheng, ivas nothing
mure than a cunilctcry or bnrying place, l(,> thuglit
lie was pretty safe. He lîad made assertions about
Ass)rian trtll;tucttire, and had drawn pictures of
fie Ass3 yrian palaces as they were (or ou-lit to
hlave lieun), anti lie wvas on pretty safe gronnd. .Bît
there liýed near Avebury (ini Wihtshire> a, modest
parson who wrvtc up tu tuc London Times and sid
that if PIrofe!ssor Fergutsson and a few of bis friends
We,tlld coule dowii to A,ýebniry, hoe, the parson, would
aIcct hira on the Tpot with ami array of labourera with
spades, and thqý should dig anywhere lie wished;
and the parsoun dlefied imi to find any sepulchral
remaimsis. ftui sulne demur Mr. riergusson cameifl
and wasý proNtvil wrong on the spot, but ~r
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aeknowledgced blis error. lItril: D)o îîot voiiiînit
yourself whiere you eau bc 1iroved to be wr-ong,.

WCe tiierefore ap>jroaeli this question witî Sortie
degree o~f allxiety, silice perlîaps.1 wîll ~il îot agree
lit wliat is the coliin stiise vi(Y'b to take, jîniiin

((.iseluiie al ~iI îît :gre wtl ou vew.'This,
lîowcvcr, inuait flot î>revent oi giviîîg oui' owi
nîlodest opinion (we aîre ver). ilodest, :nd< if aîîy one
dolîbts titis, (Isle Our i/'e) iii the inlatter wh'eîî the
tinte contles.

Ilow aire the Jlebreiv, Grck niîd Latin ikaîies iii
Serîî>ture t(> bc iironottricce1?

Tithe question seeins aî simple one, but the auswcrs
wi'ill prove to bc vaurions, .nd tbey will iii ail prol)-
.îhilit-Y vary withi the nIe or experience of tire reader.
TIhere are to bu found tlîrec stages of opinion on
the subject. Tite first stage is that of thie. ctur.itely
pe(1:utic; the second l)econies tire c0n11 rornising
stage; the tliird aid last, tire boldly Anglicizing
stage. Soinetiînes an earnest :înd thonghtful mari
ivili pass throtigl ail three ; and if we mnust confess
our own feelings iii publie, we are iii our 01(1 age,
verging lipon the tbreslîold o>f the last stage of
opinion.

'l'lie aîcîîrately pedantie stage is eoinnionly tbe
pîositioni n(opte(l by those younmg nit age or expert-
ence, )who decline to listeji to the old fainiliar
proniiiciation nii cling, to wb:ît tlir eduentiomi or
opportuînîties inia blave led themn to consider the
origrinal p)rolllnclia.tioin of tire naine.

Ilere, however, arises a diflicitlty at once, whether
thie rea(ler knows Ilebrew, or Grock, or Latin, or
not.; wheflîer the originîal eau bc coîisuîlted or
miot. 'Tire proinci:îtion of the Ilebrcw varies both
iii tli vowek; and in sortie consonants at Ieast. The
pronuci:îtion of Grec], ]las imot been agreed upon;
for the modern Greek, pronunticiît ioni is quite differ-
eut froin the proiiuiatioiî of any other Etiropean
or Aiuerican nation ; and seboolniasters, cannot
îgr-e on the prontinei:tioiî of Latin. For Grec],,

wlîure nîost Englislmn say Ilaristoîî mca hudi(or,"
thic modern Grec], says, "IArrliiston men ietiior."
Tien iii Latin the word vicissini, which iii our iii-
fancy was prououiiced Ilvisissim," is sonietirnes

1)ronounced by pedantic pedagogules in a way which
would not bu adv'isable in our publie niixed sehools,
"lwe-kiss-iiîn Zi turns."

Then as to llebrew, sortne maintain that tire long-
a& and( o înust bc proiioutice(i aw ani ozc, and so on.
Sortie pronîouricc the first two words of the Bible,
TIBa le el bilhrhl," otlicrs,"]3B'raysheces bawrawv."

Tlefor exaitiple the name of the mother of the
faithifil, the onl1Y woian whose age at death is
recorded iii Scripture-Sarah. Some 11cbraists
-%ould c.91 lier Saw-raw; the more accurate youth

wlio %visites to bc vei*y parteular calis tire nanie
Salirait; :inotlîer, %vlio dloes not kiîow ]febrew,
:îiaiiîtains tlîat tlîe Grock iii tire truc proiia:tion,
anId speaka; of Sarrî:a; while the ordinary re:îder,
i'ith grc.ater re;ison, proiloiiees tire naune aîs lie
wolild whien spe:ikiîig to blis cousin, Sa-ali. Bit,
with tire uttitost desire to be correct, tire youthful.
î>edant is crutshied at tiînes by a Iist of 1)olysyllabic
naies whicli e(lifV the leieners celcly iii watchiii'
liow tire rentIer wili ma:nage thein. Ilappily mnost
of tliese lists are now renioved froia pablic reading
iii the niew Lection:îry. At the saine tiîne we mnust
inter our protest :îgainst tire profane self-suflicicîiey
of flic conientater wlio called 1:îrge sections of the
Bible thoris, because lie, forsooth, could iiot, gatiier
grapes therefroin. Teacliing is tiiere ulîquestion-
ably, as w~e shall fid wlîen wc know cveîî as we are
kniownl. But it is Wei1l that iii tic short tii
allowe(l for reading in publie, passages of more iin-
portanîce or value are 110w rend.

IlI will cornte to-morrow a:d lîcar you rend the list
of David's wortbies," said a Cathedral digîîitary to
ai younng deacon with wliose rector lic wvas stayiig.
ite deacon replicd tlîat lic wais quite s:ife, silice if

thic dignitary c:nne to Clîurchcl lie wvou1( bu ii tire
cha:ncel and would have to rcad tlîe list liniseif.
"Not a, bit of it," wvas the aiiswcr, III iever go to

tire C:itlicdral wlien tliere is a chance of iny liaviîîg
to read tlîat cliapter." 'l'lie next day the deaeomi
thouiglit xiotlig about ])avid's wortliies iii bis
l)arisli work; and wlieî tintîe e:nnc for cvensong lie
wvent to Chiurcb, uunlockcd the dloor, ranig the bell,
-nid (failing tire reetor) eoînrnenced the service,
whcii tlîe usuu:îl congregation of tire sclîool inistress
.nid one or two ivomrien and a fcw plouigh-boys had
put in tlieir clattering appearance. Towards tire
end of the ]?salîns the reetor and ]lis cxalted friend
caine iii, hiaving carcfuîlly tinicd tlîcir arrivai, aiid
sat juist iii front of the lectcrn. Tite lesson wcit,
sînlootlily cîîough, and fire nainles of tell of the
mnîglt.y mnî had been succssfuilly got over, wlicn
suddcnly tire crtielly inisehievous reînark, of the
digîiitary I1:islied into tire mid of the poor deacon.
lc Iooked upi for a mnomnît, flic white lieaded
I)riest wvas looking rit inm with i s liaiîd to his car
(ho was duuil of licaring); anid after Mahirai, the
N'ctopliatliitc, the naines werc siiot ont like a badly
firedfeit de joie.

In tlîis as in otlier matter-,, <' a littie lnowlcdge
is a dangerous tllinm& A lady, wlîosc eduication
liad added to lier mother tongtie the accomplish-
ment of the French language tliought tbat evcry
uine or word in an unknoiwni tongue, or at al
events wvhicl i as not English, should bu pronounced
witli a Parisian intonation. She was rending the
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first ehlapter of lime Second Epîstie Vo Tilnotlîy, and
wvas called uj>o to exercise lier diseretion inl pro.
nlounicing the naines of the imiother a11i gVrandmlnother
of the saintly bishop. 'lo ]icir mmmmd they were
ilnanifest.ly Frenchi naines. She igbflt have pro-
nuliced Lois, Louise, wih i voitld not have been
su lad ; but she did pronounice it like thc Frenech
for "la:ws," and Lois, a dissyllable (Lo-ia), becinie a
nonosyll:uble, aund. unice, a trisyllable (Eu-ni-cc),

followcd suit a: dissyllable iii truc Parisi:uî accent.
XVe have heard a similar inistake iii Chureli.

lIn or(lor Vo liellp tie unlearneà, a gTneral rule ]las
been inivcnted for the utterance of IIebrewv naines.
Who invented it, whienl, or wherc, we dIo not know;
but wc have accu it 1 )encilled. in ait 0(1 theological
book iniv ritiagr about two litumdred. years old:
"M. B. Iu lIebroev uames the ponultimnate ia always

long." Tha~t is, thc lat syllable but one is alwmys
Vo bc exnphlasized. Tlhis probably hiolds in nino
cases out of Vell; but when a reader, rolying 111)01

this, ren~ds out (as wo Vo ouw annoyance have hleard>
*'Abedmeego, 1V l umpleasant to listen Vo an em-

phlasis bcing laid on the shorteat possible vowel.
Thc error bero is of the saine kind as would. ho
made by one wlio spoke of Lake N'Gaini, in Afriea,
as Lake Neegamni; or, as iwhen a inmi would say,
"lthe winds dIo beelowv," for lozo; or wlien a
l'mmberer spenks of an "ellunui," mie:ning an clin
trec.

Sud> are somo of the tra1)s mnid discomnforts that
lie imî the 1)ath of tite rendor whio is desirous of
p)romîomimigi wvords according to, thieir original pro-
mmuulciation.

"Mien, however, such a rendor goos about tlîe
world and knocks agninst many minds, tîmo chances
are tInt good-imourcd raillory wvill in course of tiîne
draw Iiilmi into thc second stage, tîmat of a coin-
proiniser. It wvill bo ropresentodl to hlm, as iV wvns
to, auother who wiçlàed to bc frc fromn ail conven-
tionalities, and bogan ahvays, "floere loegins sucli a
ehaptor," as it semied to Miîn peculiar ana ridiculous
Vo say begiiineit. Which (said his frioud) la inoat
peculiar and ridiculous, to say legiinneth, or Vo say
differently froin ail othors ? Or, again, whoen a

1 )ednntic, gentleman persistedl in saying, "lore
boginneti part of stich a ciaptor at sucli a verso."
First of al], yon c.nnnot savy, "Ilore beçfinnc-tk two
parts o! two chapters,, at such a verso of tIe former
chiptor; " and secondly, why cannot you follow tho
simple rulo of the ibrie of your Cliureb, as botter
mon than you bave .cen accustomed to dIo for more
than two hundred yeara at lenat? la 1V fot anerror
to read iii Church in auceli a way as is not usua-l
when thero la nothing important concerned? The
main effcct iwill ho tInt tho hienrors will think more

ot the' readci' tha:n wlîat lie realds, %vilî is mnluel to
1)0 avoi<le(. b'y il e thinking more of wh:t

is to iliein aflunny pl>ihIiciatio!1 tlil of what lie
iii s:iiR.Ielueiber, thIs i vcî'y dîffereait fromi
1'Q:I(ilg Wo's~ ord in such nuner as to draw
attention to its >elH<

The late Bishiop llmmtingford, ivlîo w'as rcnowned
for bis elassical accuraey, was asked by one of bis
Arclideacons if lie h:îd visitcd the agrricultuiral show.
Hie sai(1 :it once0, îoîupxnsly, "Agrî.Ciul-tooral1, Mr.
Archdeacon, 'giou.or I." My Lord," was the
answcr nt once0, II thouglit it was the iinost «atooral
way of soku.

Th'lis kind, of remuonstrance, timon, generally le:uls
to a, compromiise %viiiell is comnionly of tîjis kind.
T1he reader detorniiies to pr0fl0unce ii the offlinary
way with the Eng11lishi accent, that is, witlî the nec-
cent thrown far back in the word for the inost p>art,
whlîcm the wvord. is woll known, but to, retain the
correct cnphasis (as hie Vhinks) wlhen the word. is
xîot so well known. This is a stop in advancc. Tho
readcr now no longer speaks of Debohra, Sanarcya,
.Alexandi(rcya, and the like; anad lis hiearers arc
enabled to recog ize old fricnds in Deboram,
Samnaria, Alexandria. But still this compromise
enables the render to, clin- to certain peculiarities.
David's body gumard is atill composed of tho
Ch'rcthites and thc P'lethites, and stili S. Paul and.
lus Colnpany go down to Atn-lei-a (Acta xiv. 25).
There is nîudh to, be said for thia viowv, and it la flot
to bc wonidorcd at that it isa dopted by so niany
rendors at the presein timne. For example, tho
Apocalypse (umow rond in publie ivith ammol good
i-esults) lias flot yet becomne famniliar, and. tiiere are
ivords therein Nvliich are rend with advantage ivith
au einphiasis not purely Enls.When the word.
chryso-prasus ia rend withi an accent on the first and
thlird syllables, a hiearer who lias any knowledgo of
Greek nt once percelves tiat, the stone is of a
yellowish green, a golden 100k; ani thero ia somo
advantago, iii quiek-ening the attention of an intelli-
grent bearer. But who can tell the truc original
pronuniciation of Attalia? The Greek accent is
cortainly on flhc second syllable. The modern
Grecl<a invariably pronounco according to thc
accent, as wo should. expect. The Engliali accent
would bo on the saine syllablo: what is thoere to
show thnt it ia right Vo pronounco thc name with
the accent on tho th-.rd syllnblo-Attaloya?

But wo are outrunning the constable, ana must
reserve the third stage for No. LX.

The Mctropolitain and thc Bishop Coadjutor are
both busily engagea in tho work of Confirmation.
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j,.BOlJ't A. D. 400, or:30yer aftcr the tintes
o>~ f the Apostles, a cotueil was held at Carthage,

Vin wie :î stubjeut was initrodîîced whlieh ,bow'5
pliuly that Inîfant Bapt.isn wa:s the cuistont of the
Chlurch at that tintie. It Was iu reference to tite
cOse of petsons whio hiad hcoîî carricd. away captives
iu theit' infanlex, and w'lo liad afterw:îrds beecu
raltsone(. Bcing infants %%-iten takeît away they
know îtothing abolit titeit' baptisni, iteithet' wcrc
thuere an>y wituieis lho t!oîhL1 cetify tîtat tlîij

were b:î1tized. Thuir friviils wucre veîy aux jouis
titat tllU> Should bU î,îtîkr f tite liettUfItS U! tilt
S:îcr:uncnt of Baptisut, and yct tltey woî*c afr:tid of
<losecratin<r that sacr:tntcnt Iby rc.haptizing. .T'It
inattet' w:îs brouiglit hefore the Comicil of Carthtage,
and utftcr disetussion it w'as decided as follows:

"It is rcsoive(l coiiecriiiag lanis, wlteiu pOSitiVe

witniesses ('anuot ho foinid wîho will tcstify that
they hauve becu baptized '%Vithiout dlotut, and. they,
by î'e:soiî of their age, arc not able to :înswcr ats to
the adntinistrationt of the sacranteîtt to theut ; that
tL.cy ho baptized withotit any seruple, lest titat
seruiple do0 cause thein to go withouit the benleit of
the saciranîieitt."

A few years o:trhier thaiî titis au coinneil ]t:d hecit
hld( at tite sainle place, it wîhicdî k was resoivcd

cuccningsoute Whto hll licou baj)ýizcd1 by sehis-
m ati n îd ltad aftcrwards becît roceived into the

Chnriich, «'Lhat they wî'lo w'erc haptized ir their
infancy ainong the Donatists, hefore thev woî*e old
eiîouigh to ilîilust:îild the ouiuae f thant error,
ouiglit to be proinoted. to Clureh oflices, e-spLciatly
iu tinie of su great nietod."

N'ext, we îvill take the wiigsof Joh7n Clirysos-
tom, wlto livcul abouit 280 years after tite Apostles.
lc was a native of Aittioclh, and becante ]?atri:urclt
of Constantinopte. Oui accoîmt of is great elo-
quentce lite is called. thc l'golden iniotthed," anmi
maîty of Iiis wt'itin.gs have conte dowît to our day.
lit olie of his Itomilies, Oit Goîtesis, hie speaks it thc
foilowinîg mnanner of the pain and sufferiîîg of
circunteiision, antd tho advantagcs wltieh baptisai
lis over kt: "Bu3tt our circuîîtisioî-I liteau tite

gce of haptisîni-gives cure without p:tiît, antd
prtoclures for uis a thotisand benofits, and filis lis with
tte (,race of tîto Spirit. Andl it bas no detoriiate
tinte, as thiat lîad (viz., tîte ciglitit day), huat it is
lawful to any oxte in tite very bcginning qf his age
(thiat is, oit tito day of blis birth), or iu tite ntiddle
ut it, Ur lit old age, to recuie t118 cu'culiuîbîoît
inaldu m ithuv-t huîd ia n hich there is iiu trouble
tu bu ainuuîrgco, but tu throw off tite luad cf sin
andl reccive prdî'on for ail foregoiîîg offeîtces.'

Again, lut another îoily, whcu speakiîîg of thec
beondit of baptisi, hoe says Il Yoit sec how îu:îuly

are the hoîîclits of b:îptisîn. And. yet soiitC thiuk
that the heavenlv grace eoîîsists ouily iluflic forgiv'e-
11055 of sins ; but I have rekoiied tip tena:dvant:îges
of it. Fior this cauîsc e WC apeLZe Infants lso,
thoiîgli tliey are not detuled wvith sin (of their ow'u),
tinit tiiere inay bc superadded to thei saintship),

î'ihtcuuuaosadoption, ihcritaîîcc, a, brotherhood
with Christ, and to ho miade icuîbers of IIiiuu."
These extracts show plainly the cuistomn of the
Clhiircli lu the tinue of S. Chrysustoîn, aild that is
offly 20 earb after the. tinte cf the APo.4Ies. Witli
Ikini t in 13jh îk i tli Clir4taîî crciiiiicbun; but,
unilike the circuiinc'sion. of the Jew (whichi was to
bo perforined on the cighth day after birth), Baptisin
eau bce adininistered ut any age, even on the dlay of
lârtit. This langu:age is iu perfect agreernent withi
S. Pan], Wîho calls ]3aptisin the Il circumeiision niade
withouit biauds", (sec Col. ii. 11, 12). Againi, S.
Chrysostoin would tell lis that the benefits of
]3aptismn arc îuny,.:uud that they are niot to ho kcept
baelk front 17tUies. "'For titis cause wvo baptiz6

\Ve have space in titis palier for but one cxtr:îct
More. It shahl bo front S. Aîubrose, the Zgrent
Bishop of Milan, who iivedl abouit 1274 years aftcr
the tinte of the Aposties. He is writig oit the
history of Abraham, and of couirse cones to the
slubjeet of circiuîneisioîî, and refers to the fact of
Injents 1beiig circuend.qed. The rensou hie gives
fo~r the circuxuicision of Infa»ntS is this: "1As the
diso:îse is froînt LTi« lC!, so is the retttcdly." And
thein, applying the saine priliciple to buptisrn, lie
(littes the. words of ou.. Lord to N'icodenuîis, in S.
Joint iii. 5, to onforce its îîecessity: "For iciss
any persou be bonit agalui of the watcr, and of the
1-Io]Y spirit, lie cannot enter into the kingdoin of
Godl." Then lie adsYoit sec Ile (Christ) ex-
eepts no persoit-not ani Infant, not ono that is
hinidcred by alit utuavoidablo accidcuit,-anid eveu if
Sucll (those hiudercd. by unlavoidable accident) hl.-ve
freedoin front 1) itiislimentt, I knoiv fot that they
shalh have the hlonouir of the Iingdlom."

Veriiy no words of ours ean ho stronger thtan
thtese of ont' Blessed. Lord, or titan titis contment of
S. Amibrose tipon thein: "I13aptisin is ahsohaitely
binding uponoevery one (Infants not even cxcepted)
who cuters thc Kingdoin of God."

An ol lasly in a backwtoolds settlement says. 111
look cagerly cach, month&fur the arrivai of ....
Thaîîk you, madani, we do our best to bc in tirne,
but sometimes fait in the attempt.
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PRIZE QUESTIONS.

SCRIPTURE JIISTOJIY.

(1) What roferouce enu yoin id te Sarah aeîîd
Ilagar in the Newv Testamient?

(2) 111 what respects wns Isain, type of Christ?
(3) Wherc is Jacob called "la Sre

('.iIUII IIISTORY.

(1) what do yoi'u illeaîx by the Woerd Catholic?
(2) Give thirc texts frorn thc New Testament

whiclî Show that thec îur-cl is Çatholh,.
(3) Whagt words vvere ised by our Lord whcen Uce

sent forth the Aposties? Whcerc arc these
words use lu ic h rayer Booki?

NOT.-Ir. 0. M., I>etitcodiac, amende tie highcst
nuiner of miarks in the ansivers to the questions In
the Jânc niber, -and M1 M. S., Hlampton, second.

The animal meetings of the Synod and thxe Church
Society wcrc liel(l iii Triiuity Chur-ch Sehool Reenm,
beguînmng et 12.30 pari. on rrîesdiy, Jume 29t1î, and
cnding on Friday, July 2ndf, nt 1 pan.

It is needless to Say that nxuelî business 'vas
transacted iii the timie; but it inust have beemi feit
by all whîo woro in attendance, that the most imi-
portant business of the Chmurclx was ruslied througli
in far ton grcat a hurry.

Wit!î a view te prevent tuis hîurry iii the future,
a proposition lies beemi niade to amalganîcnto the
Synod and Cliturch Society; and two large coin-
miittees haeve beemi appointeil, one from ech of these
bodies, to tak'e this radical Change ixîto considoration,
and report next ycar.

The Metropiolitan reported the gift of $1,700 to
tho filiop Medloy Sehoi.arships Fund by Mrs.
Gordon of riredericton, and elso annouineed bis
intention of placing iii the hiands of Uie Finance
Commrittee of D. C. S. Uic suma of $2,600, beingr Uic
l)rocceds of a partial endowarient fund for tme fliocese,
creatcd 24 years ago, but not completeci.

The ]3ishop Coadjutor reported that the Bisiop
Medlley Scholarships Fund aniounitcd Vo nicarly
$5,000, wvhiich sum, by resolution, wes reeeived by
the Synod i trust for the purpeses of tlie seid Fund,
to bu dispexîscd at thu discretion of the Bis!iol of
t.he. Diucese, during his iîîcunmbeney, in aid of
Divinity students.

MV trust the <ifficulty betvvecî the P:,risii of S.
Paul's, ]Portlaîitlaîd the M<~issionî Church of S. Jolin
Baptist, vhiieh seîued to awaeken the grentest
aînounitof initcrest dlurhîig the sessionîs of the Syîîod,
ba:s been dlispose(] of for ever, ,as fer as the Syîiod
is concerned. It is ton bad thiet even for the puir-
pîose of an1 int&îeStiîîg debae tijon a. Vexations
question so miuch of tlîe tine Shiould be expendcd,
ani the reports of conmittees, which eîuibrace the
l)raetical clexuxcut of the Synod, should hc shielve<l
witheut any discussion wlîatevcr.

In Sipite <if frequeut rKIiiu% aIs of Clcr-gymcxil frugal
te Dioccse tic staff stili k" 1  , u,anid several

yoting la) inca arc applin îg for Div fuit> schofar-ships.
TMis looks it.e1l for our- Cluu'iclî wvork; but ive have
several Vacant Parishes, ,as wvell -as p)roslpective
Missions.

L DLOW:-Tlîe ladies of daxis place lîcid tlteir
picnic and fancy sale on Tuesday, the 2oth of July.
The 'veather w~as deliglhtfui, the ladies wvcre at-
tractive, and tîcre wvas a v'ery large gathering.
They realized $152.10 for the Building Fund of
the new Chîurch of England Clîurch. This churcli
is steadily advancing, and from its beautiful
situation and excellent proportions, formns a
beautiful object fromn the Northerna and Western
train.

TirAxKrsGiviN;G SERVICES AND OFFERINGS.

My dear Parisliiners: ou Suîîday October 31st, our
Cliurchi will have been opexîed eue year. It will also
be tîxoeiniivcr-sary of nîy edvent aniongst yen. During
nîy Short incunîbeîîcy, GoD lis beexi especially good
to us. Hec lias borne vvith us wlhin wv descrved
purnîshient. le lias been pleased to prosper aIl our
uîîdcrtakiîîgs far beyoîîd our cxpcctations,-far be-
yoîîd our déserts. IVe have lind te uîass Lhrougli tryiiug
timies, and ive niust e\peet to go thîrougi muore.
W lien GOD iS -g0(l Vo US thec WOrld genorally haVes us,
jealousy and strifc will nicet us on every sido, but lot
us fear not, but raithier rejoice, for IlBlessed arc ye,"
Sys OIIsT, "Wlien meni sliail revilo yen and porseute
you, and shaîl say all nianner of* cvii against you
faZsely for ny sakze, rejoice and bie cxceecling glad, for
gretis your rc-.vard in lîcaveu."1 Let us, tien, Thank,
GOD), and take courage, but lot us elso, ccli one,
strive to don our utniost and best~ Let nas bc -ind and
charitable one towards ciiother, penceful and loving,
of one lîeert anîd of 'one mind,--for, says our LoRD
and 1Mazter, a1thîouglî outsidce trials and persecutions
nîay flot hurt us, yct, -A leuse divided ayaifflt itscf
c«nnot stand. " If vu %vi.h tu s;t!hi prospcur, if %re vvish
GoD) tu stili hîehp anîd bc with us, ive n.-.t continue te
lîelp) olîrselvos, amui ive must NoT have strivitigs eîîd
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foi. Wc iisl,.' lie ms littie c:iildren, ieokilig lu oui'
f>s orfr iîvIip anid g îlilarn',k, " Slbilitti îrtg

to our1 tcaciiers, spiiritual p:î,tor.s, aud tatranid
wvit h tht'ir heili, ieuking III te the grer Siie1îhe i and
l'aster- of US .ii, JEFSUS ('uni', 01nr SatViulir aîtd
îfeadu.''

.As we look over the plast andI sec wilît lias hecti
(loue in go sht,l a ltte, %Viî:t Cati %e say but that Uic
liand of lthe Leaii is iii ail titis, and why, dear fi'ietîds,
lias lie Iîlp]Ied nis ? kecause uc have lirstl ielpeui our-
,suiei's. The LoitD 1t.&u i oui*ed out i.idîîok
I fuel, tI)I, and I ain suire 3 t'i îîust ail fct-1 %% !IIh tu-,

that We Oe a grcat debi ')f gratitllde te Al.'*îîOlîT\
G<bu, (lCepi3' thaîlfnil ouliît ive t e ho 10 liii. I

pi-pose, thon, (D. V.) te set apart the 3lst day of
Outobo' lis a day foir speciai langifî Services

(anda if cOuenvent te oui' M8110op as the d1ay foi' 01117
Contirmitioun) and I aiso asI, cadi eh iner uf tir
Coitgieg:itioi- - itot comuînnîicanits oniy, but ail ivhe

iv<>t'siiil> %vitii uis, bot 3 oîng anid uid, -tu inake sottne
5i)et-i.i effort, lu gi% e fre1%3, tiîixrfitiII3, antd % iIiiigI3
Sutne offct'iît te I31a11 Gev o1n ta day. 'NO
aduit, I trust, Nvill gic h(. thait $l 00. iîusulis a1
p)aper whlîih 1 Nwuuld :îsk yon te 1111 tii aud plate wny
11111e bet%'eeni titis and Thaiîîks-_iviîîg Day ii lte box
.ît lte do<ii. 1 ilivseit' wvii stirt lte list wilii Z-1.00,
amnd if tIiere stid be Tlest otiier offeritigs of *5.00,I1
Nviii double ine. 'Tli ricst %viy I issue titis pastoral
now ilislead. ot later oIit as I tiist iiiteitded, ks titat
W'iiter %vii soo e ti li is :îgaitt. We ail L'tioew hew%

îttîceînfuttabie w'e Nvet( last' Witter ou'inttg the
nliiiiici Mte of the bIIIliiliigê and i ou' serens y 

liffhi m as imjurd 1>3 lthe cuhi dt'aîîgits. ve.. thuts
suriusiy iiindet-ing lthe moi0k. I aîtî tiîereftîîe an xîuîî
te illake Ille bntiltlingcot'orah te lin'îshi off NyindoN's
anti sieaiin o lu ict iltee steve aiîd Chintney;
anta lu utifflt, as far' as possible, te itîtetier of the
nmaini building before the Bisiu)iî' visit. WC i'ail eîîr

tiri'c tiiiicd(, but I ai Ise aîxinuis Illat Mvien it is
liishte(l we ilv s1v il is Fiee fi-t ait debl. I ilierefure
as5 youir l>astur asik 3ou t l sihow youtr tiîaîîks lu

AL>it,î n Gov - lut- ý ou~ appl eciatu I le IlîIn til
wtn-k of yui I>astoir aiti GOWs' guîitie>s !e 01 1*3 -I
îîaîking freuwiii effeiigs le Mlin tewards îiîis %'ork.
if 3'ou i-cat yeîîî' Bibles carefîîiiy yen %î'ili Iind tat
%viieîî Xings David, soletueon, or anly otiierz5 Were
aîixius to bîtiid lionses lu GOD 11103 had itt te gel.Ili)
1'ietîics, Baziaîs, Faticy Sales, oir Concerts le taie
Fuiîds, foir lit is net giving te GOD, beeause yeni
expect aîd get ii Ili tiiese tiigs vaîie for' yoiir
îueuey. No. They (11( wliat 1 ari (loin-g new-askcd
tlit peolle ta sliiw titeil grtitude lu A*L.IUIlTI ÜOD
foi' Ils past inercies. The offcî-ings camne iii nbuntd-
antiy frt'e rieli and puer, and GO» blCSSCd fIcitI; sO, if
wve cleny' ourselves aud <de lue saine, GOD wili tiot fail
te ies s. I tiîeîefore wsk each oile te say lwiîat lie
or site wvill -ive le Geon as :î tllank efferiîîg, for Ilis past
miercies. Yeu need itet pa3' it befote Titaiîksgiviii
Day, but I %vaut le sec lioew îneh our united offet'itts
-ire likciy le lie, so ttat I calt pîut lte werk iii iand and

e it il l (toi) as a frewili offeiig (il woiiid luit.

be that if litiztiai forî) unt Tianksgiviîtg Day. If tuis
s'Iltai f.ail ilitu t1u iîaîd t>f aîîy ounside fî-ioîds, I1

Ue11-tIesl3 ask' tilitî for tileil' praî3er-s eut oui' bitaif,
and, if tiîc3 ie- able,l go ive lis atu ufii iîg. 'I'lerc
are niaiiy tiiings u'anted iii oiii Citirei ivtici ccîiid ha

g-iveit bx' unr we'ile île(1 fî'iends as tncnîloî-iais, suici as
Pl'upit, Lecterît, Organ, Bell, Qe.

Aniiow %vitî nty best lhaiîks lu yeu ail foir yeutr
kiîtd ass'istatîe aind] îersev'eraice, foir lte iîi:îiy per-
soital kiiidtiessczs I htave receivcd ii te past, asking
for 3 oir Ipraý cr, aitt trutiitg 301 niay liave grace
lu c'>tititu in titi hie god %work yui have begîtî ; iwîîiî
iit3 eoriietit pra3 crb for youi bodily anid spiritual
%veifaî-e, I coinenul 30oitlu lite caro anid prutectionî ut
te ALMIGHTY,

Andu ri'cnaitî, my de:n' Iari.,iiuters,
Yonir faitiftul fîjenîc and l'aster iii Christ,

J. C. iITCOMiIE.
CLEIIOY JieUSE, JUnly, s.

The (2i:rcli picitie will, it is lieped, bc lield titis
nioiti - about tue lOtli or l2tii. Ditc notice, iiewevet',
ivill ho griveîî.

The fi-eu laîbur iist ivili appear nlext Iunoiti.

C~uîînnî;~ -~Veexpeet te Bisiîep Ceadjti
huere for' Conirm'ationt oit Oetobe' 125t, and itope
iinîy will aVail theitiselves of Ihlis 01opettîif.y to

receive the biessittg iii stete foi- thitot.
No w'ork, is goiig oi just itn' as regards the

Cliii'c'lis, but a picitie is oit te taîpis foi' Sept. S.
Doena:tions ef faiîey Peoils anud :Ill kinds ef salie-

able articles are ea'otvsolivited.

.JuttsToN-i't girls aidf boys of Gasiien inttl
tegethet' oit te afîteoit ef .tîî!y à5.l, iii Ui
Ci"'rc' gî'eî ,î<s, te preselit wiiat tlîey lid suib-
sciied towvards the P:îi'sqott's saiary. '1'ieir

sîthscî'ipiti<>s :îtiteîtîiteà te eveî' cight doll1ars,
wiie suit uns Ilt lgiveut wititeîit aîîy cest to

terntslv os, as iost c f it Nwas Cai'îied lîy icîg
stt'awlîoî'îies.

Afîcu' ait iteur or two at fout-baul and oîiîeî
g:înes, tiiey weîtt 10 lte Chitît'ei, whvlt a, short
ser'vice wvas lited, togotiet' witli the siigi:tg of
sete liviiitis, and an addrcss was aiven to the
Cifiidei by the Ileetot'; afîci' wticlt ail u'eît to

titeji' hontes itappiet', we ar'c sure, foi' doiîg active
werk ii Gen's hirvestfield instead ef only look-
ing oit.

PFTTCeDIý%U:-Otîî' SiIisbury M~ission Rooin is at
iast an acceinpiisiied tact. Titauks te tue g'int
cf 151 frein te DX 0. S. we htave been able te
open fr'ee of dei)t. Oit July l5t, lus Lordsiiip
thc Coadjnter Bisiîep formaiiy opcîîed the Roorn
itt tue pî'eseîtee of a fuîll ciîgregation. \Ve ]lave
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fiurnislied tire Roomn %itli an Altar, Font, Org:tn,
leeteru, Rcadinig ))csk, aud chairs, and have
co'%crcd tire walls wvitlî pictorial representations
of Bible scelltes. Tfire building will convcnicîîtly
iîold scvcnity.five worslîippcrs. u1 thre illoriing
Ilus Lor<lshîp ceebrated tire IIoly Eîîclîarist, 'nd
twcuty-four partook of that sacred feast. WVe
li:d stirring sernions fi oui tire Bislîop bath inortu-
ing aîid evenihîg; and the faci that lu the eveuling
we receive(l îîîo covenanît with GOD, tlrongh1
baptisin, a chuld, wliose inotiier tilso intends cou-
ncecting hierself wiîl tice Church, is a promise of
future sîîccss. Our orgauist, Miss Miniiie Sinitlî,
lias traiucd a choir of twelve boys and girls, wh'lo
sing and respouid exceediiîgly wvell. Altogretmer,
we fee very inucli gratified and cncour:îgcd by
ibis ncew niove, ani we î>ray (and ask tc Prayctrs
af our- fricnds) that Ge,) inay abundantly blcss
ibis work, and that we illay bring wvandcriiîg
shccp back to tire fld of tire loving Sîtephlerd.

Our Faucy Sale anîd Bazaar re-alized about $70.
Tite greater part goes towards pa) ing our instir-
ance, and the balance ivili ho puht in tirc batik as
tice nucleus af a ncw organ fund. Tite enterprise
of the ladies oi the Sewing Cirele is grcatly to be
coînimnned. Thaîîks to ilîcir cariiesi work, and
tlie giits af Miss G lnu, af mnissioni pareel faute,
we hand quite atit array ai tisefuil and lancy articles.
WVc hope the Scwiîîg Circle will liai resi ont ilîir
oars, but wvill go on with ilîcir wvork, an d hold
alliter baýzaar in tc fait af tire ycar.

We have also ta thank the S. P. C. K. for a
gr-ant of Prayer Books, Sunday Sehool Books,
and Mission Ilynn B3ooks. Tireî Mission Parcel
Society lias also sent uis severai hîandsoîne kncelers
and two antepctmdiumis, besides mrny articles for
aur fancy sale.

Incrcaseil services, larger congregrations, gireater
numubers af comnmunuicants, Iliartier services, pros-
pects of anoilier Confirmation in the autumn, are
ail tuatters whiich we thanklnilly report. «We can
well take courage and ihank aur GoD for lus
cvra1ciouis hclp.

"Flor- His mercies still endure,
Ever faiîhful, ever sure."

IT.IMTON :-On tic firsi day af July a strawvberry
festival wvas licld by the Hlampton Village Brandi
of tic Womcn's Aid Association, in aid af the
Sehiool Cliapel, naw bcing buili ai Hlampton
Village. Nearly $40 werc rcalizcd.

A meeting of tire Hlampton Station Sewving
Society wvas iteld on July 2nd, Nvlîen it was decided
to endeavour ta creci a Sciîool Cliapel au the
Station, and a comtnittec wvas appointed ta aci
witli tire Rectar lit the matter. Vie hope ta bc

soon able to report that a hcgimîning lias been
made in titis mnost needfnil Nvork.

S~'uuîîo.~î - rand Tc:î Soirce ani Strawbcrry
Festival was hld ont thc Churcli grounds oit
T'1'hnrsda-y, July i 5tl, %vhiclî %vent off %vith great
Celui. WVc inay say it wvas a great success in every
way, and the lîandsoînce suin of $80 Wvas realized.

Tire go(l people of Studiiolin wvho alwvays do
evcîything %well, fairly supsc heinselN -s on1
titis occasion. Miss Cotîgle aîîd Miss Alice
Pear-son prebided ai thet tlower table, and tires(-
two fair yotui Floras bi.guiled mnany air unw ary
cuistoiner into ilîcir tent, and lu f:îcî lct noule
escape. Miss Celiii Frosi and Miss Cornelia Sharp
took charge of the wvork table, and disposed of a1
large quantity of useful and fancy articles. A
very ainusing part of the festive programme wvas
the presentation of a1 vcry prcLtty wvork stand ta
tire lady wvho rcceivcd ire largest nuinber of male
votes. Tire poil wvas kcpt openf for anr lour, and
as tire tite 1)assed to its close tire -ontest grrew
most excitiîîg. Oue Young lady quite excelled
ail the rest by marshalling the lords of creation
ta ire poîl as if site hand been à, voterin eanpignier
and ehlowed v'nst tact. Miss Ida Ellison wvas the
successfill candidate, hi.ving rcceivcd 100 votes;
but so close %vas tire contest that lier* inajority
wvas only one.

Our pretiy litie Obtîreli will nowv be very
shortly paintcd, ai wvhich wc shahl ail rejoice.

We were inuel pleascd to sec a goad contingent
of visiiors front our sister Parishi, Sussex, and
Itole they will corne again. Ail tcr articles
unsold ai the close of tire day wvcre dispased of
by Mr. Church-Warden Peters, who made his
"In aiden effort " as an auctioneer.

SussEx:-On Wedniesday, July l4th, the Fourth
Anuai Meeting of tire Sunday School Teachers'
Union took place in i'gis Parishi. Tire day began,
.as it shouid, with a, celebration of tire IIoly
Etncharist ai 10 a.xn., tire Bishop Coadjutor being
tir -Ceichrant, and tho Rector of tire Parishi Server.
At i1 l at., tire meeting wvas called ta order by
the President, and on ire cailing of the roll it wvas
foiîiîd that out of a total of 65 nimber-s 57 anrs-
wcred to their trames. E vcry Parish in tc
Deancry, wvith the exception of Studioli, was
reprcsentcd. As a full accounit of ire procccdings
wvill be givenl in a special suppicînent of K. D. M.
for ibis monith,.it wviil ho unnecessary for us ta
make any further notice of the meeting under tire
liciding IlParochial Itemis."

Tire Bishop Coadjutor rcmnained in Sussex until
Saturday evcnting, Jnly lth, when lie proceced
ta tire PariEh of Nol-toi].
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W' A'ruin~ici>- T re inieîany signis of Clire <h
life iii this ]>arishi ; buit the iost eou:gîgof

3 uîîîg uuili.i i lurt.h iiî,ittt.i. liftUltil f
tiesù la.ît v juiiivd tlîv Stiidiy tftvu-iuuîî1i .
cla.s,; aund tl1Vý .tli Lil tItisý uppiotiilit> tu rucuiî e
inîstrucetionî iii Ged's JIoly XVord, and to îlr
stand( tligt Clitturch dot iie is siînply B~ible tiutll.

IJis L'or<ship) the Bisilop Coadjutor. Spelît
Stuiday, July I ltI, visiting, the sev'u'îal, par'ts of
this extcls;vC mission, anîd after avnon i the
1>aîisli Church, spike to the people lipoii the
subject of "lThe Diîty of Parents," espeeially
"liTe Duîty of ]îestraniig and Reproving thcir
CliilIdreti," setting before thelmu the sin of the goo(I

lnattured and CciSy goiîîg Ehi, wh ose very iild
reproofs radier eîîcotiragvd lus sens iii tiîcir cvii

c~ourise, Ol' ciL leasi periitted thieni to work on
their. Own destruction.

Ilis Lordship wiiI again visit lis (D.V.) ou
Suudiy, August *29th, for the ptirpîose of adinin-
isteriiiy' the Sacranmental rite of confirmation.
'l'lie ('1:15 of candidates is (Juite sînail, conîpcred
wvith former vc:u's, tholngh there are at Icast
twvcuty-five yoîiig mien and yoîng woini Wvho
hiave îlot .*et i'cceivcdl the iisîeakable gift of the
lIoly Spirit, nind whio arc wvillfîîUly reflising biis
j)roftvre1 assistanîce.

A Glastoul>ury Chair, to serve as tlîc J3iqliop's
Miroite, lins late.ly Ie îulaecd in the Saiictu:iry,

throit-gh the gîroiyof a f:îitlifîî daitghter of
I olv CiliîrCil, to vhmoiîî the Cliurchel in this l>aiish
owes very iîiih.

S'r. MmmAîîcs (SussI:x) :-The opeliiig of the lîCw
MNission Jlooiî at Silssex Coriier, an il veut wlicll
lias beeti looked forward to for Soinle tinte, took
p>lace oit Suifday, .Jul), il h. Ris Lordship tic
]3isilop Coadjuttor, Who Caille front Frederictonî to

enorgean ( gladden Uhc hearts of both Priest
.and pýeople iii tlîeir work, wvas celebrant, and also
p)ieaclied. 'l'iere were 96 piesejit, and 28 of
tliese rcceîved tie Blessed Sicramint. Noue blut
olirselves eaul iderstand the gu'eat joy of Uîisj
occasion. lIei'etoforc wc l1:1(d soute aiixiety lest
WC' sliîld lic depi'ived of a1 place iii whiceh to

worship). Now we ail feel tliat the work, of Uhc
Churiicli iii this Panish is establislied ipon) a peri-
mîanent footing. Th'ie offcrin«gs at thjis dedicition
ser-vice alniolinted to 1,11.02.

It is vcry cncouragiiig to notice tlîat n, greitel'
interest in Cîiturcl i atters is spirining 111 iii
utlier p>arts of tlîis Parisl of S. Mark. At Lissun
SLttleîneiît a Sillda3 Scliv l las becil startd ,imier the care of Mr. I)eKuligllt and Miss
Lockaid, aud is iii a tlotirislîing c.ondition. The

1fe w ('liii il peoplde at Ma;'.kiîainvil le lia ve iîecoîiîe
Ssirbei's to tie K. 1). 31., anîd front tlîis iliîî

livitalit ltttlu iîiiiiiii % illagu thîvre ti.cles Vuev
(.tll itl.ttv f0li COitI iiIltittiklil. Cl)mîfi rnîatini lsv
aitc bv'iîîg hld at Juffriv's, uii tlîe New Lie Ro:îd,

iil I 13 caliiatt.îs are itteîidti-, tlieîn wi h fair
regîîlarity. 'I'iere wviIl be not fewer thiai twentv
Canidcates preseiîted to the Bisiioji frontî the
Parisli of St. Marîk tliis year.

May ("oi) the Iloly Gliost n'uide anid srlgl
lis iii oui' work!

or711METIMES Roiîîaî -oîitlrovcrs.iiliFts ou1 the
One< sid.l cui iîoii-c'o]Ifoî'uists ou1 the otlier
side lhave takeit (lui people îuiî1a:res liy

thie. uiîfair uise of the Wvord M.osîp" \lenî
T.,înlai Catiiolies aire riglitly .aeciscd of idolatrous
w<>rslipî of the images of saints, oî' icor8/tip of

Saiiits, tlîey try to defeîîd thlîeîîselves by two iii-
stances of the use of thie Word amnust ourselves.
Onîe is thîe title Il Iwoisllip)fiîl," or Il Youir Wrors]îip,
cýiveîî t() Maf:voîs of chties. Theli seconîd is thîe
p):ssa*ge iii the Alitlîori'zed versioni of I. Chroîî.
xxix. 20 : I' Tlîy w~orshipJpe( the Loiu» andZ thea

N'>îi-conforillists, agaiiî, hlave beeiî kîiowîu to
îuok ît lî Iaiiutîîî ~vî's fltie iiiar"mige servive,

WVith iii hody 1 tlIe('Wo'5iî Witli respect to
tlîis w'e îniay say tlîat thie words ]lave conie dowii to
us fr'ontit aaniient daite, Ioîug befoi'e îioi-coîifoî'inity
Wvas bo'il ai' tliolnghîlt of; anti1 if tlîey do0 îît ilmudet'-
standl the wvoid tlîey liad hette 'tgO to tlieîr
tlictioiiaiies.

Foi' it is .1 quliilîle <il both sides ; foi' the W'ord
icors/tip uuîeans iiotlinug iiuoi'e n101 les.- tli:u 11onour,
.nid àt is oilly iii moder'n tintes tli:t it lîis been

"t'i'elto the lioiuoi'i (Ile to God Oill. wX1icn
.ole Say "X'oîîî'*Vo.;I'hil" to a1*[:i.yoî;, it is ti sainîe

as a3ing IlYouu lIaiioii'-" to a Juîdge; buit the titie
of a .Mayor' is fat' more aîîcieîît thîaî tiat given by us
to n *Tucge, as iii thîe old couhitr3' the Judge is

aftci' Kinîg Lid, of ILidgate. TlioutIgh sonie dIo say
"Youiî WVoîship" ' to '1 Mayor', 110 0110 evel' ,oes

dowu ]lis kncs to ib. to pi'ay lii to save a souul;
uox' ]las aîiy onec (to oea'- kîowledge) been seeiî to
humri incense or w-.x candies as altneat of devutici,
ucfoî'c the pictarie of the Mayor of St. Johin iii a

cliuu'cIh or cliapel. Nor does the tcxt fr'ont the fist
bock, of Clirt.îiicles puc tlîat Da% id acceptud the
saine adlora tion front the people as they rendered
to Almighty Ciel.
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CHAPTER VIII

HZU Wes'Lalls had not set out for
the newv country without some
definite plans. -Hope lad been

ÊM very busy before starting, study-
ing handbooks to the colony,. and gaining
information fromn trustivorthy sources as to
a suitable spot te settie down in. Hlarold
wvas really interested in the matter. He
liad no objection to the idea of becoming a
procperous settier, and living like a sort
of littie lord on bis own estate. 'It
-would suit him down to the ground,' lie
said.

But once oit slîipboard bis new frienda
stepped ln and laughied at the idea. A set-
tler's life ? Ail grind and -anxiety-slavery
fýom. xorning tili night. A man svith capi-
tal like 1-larold-he lad braggcd a littie of
that green baize bag and its contents, youL
see-could do far botter than that; could
grow ricli directly in New Zealand witliout
trouble or bother of any kind.

Mow? Ali, that these disinterested ad-
visers affected to be unable to disclose te
every one. If Mr. Westall really meant busi-
ness, why tliey were prepared to, let him at
once into a very good thing-a company
just formed. There would lie a glorious rush
for shares directly the prospectus wvas out.
Every one's hundrcd iwould becoxne a thousand

before you could say Jack Robinson. With
sucli fair words wvas the trap baited for poor
silly Harold. It would bc very nire for hilm
to be the owner of threc thousand instead of
three hundred pounds, lie thouglit. Other
men hiad made fortunes in the colonies, and
why not hie?

If only Hope wvas not sucli a niarpiot!
She had no spirit.

H{arold set foot on the new soil with a rcst-
less, dissatisfied heart. Ile and Hope toolc
Up their abode at once in a lodging kept by
a respectable Eriglishwoman, to -which they
had been directed, to save hotel expenses. It
wvas in av ,-ry quietpart of Auckland. IlDeadly
dull,' Ha.:old said.

11e was out tili late the first evening-
looking after their heavy baggage, hie said-
in reality lounging about in the docks with
bis ship friends, and finally following them
to their grand hotel. WVýhen lie came in lie
said littie te lier, but Hope could flot but
notice a suppressed excitement in his manner.
H1e could not sleep, lie said, s(, it was of ne
use going to bcd; lie should just put his.legs
up on the sitting-room sofa.

Hope left him, there with a sigli, it would
only anger him if she sat up too. And why
should she ? This was a respectable howe,
and she was very tired. Ilefore she left the
room, however, blie turne,! to her husband.
Perhaps I had - itttr take the carpet-bag, -I

>Pt f1p efoqi of- lx IZab-lilq ý. cari.
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Nvith the xnoney in it upstairs,' sbe said, ' it
will ho safer there than bere.'

Jlarold's face flushed. Hie stood up
and loûIhed out~ of the windowv inte the
dar-kness.

Ail righit.' The words wcre spoken with
an attempt at case; stili tbey struck Hope,
even then, as hiaving a curions ring.

'Go to bed at once ir you are tired,'
I-iarold added, 4 and I will bri.'g- the bag to
yen. It bas ail my things ini, yen know,
and- and-I shall want soine of them.'

Se Hope said 'Go-ih'and went
slowly upstairs. As she wvas dropping asleep
Hiarold came in and stayed a few minutes in
the room. She heard the bag put down on
the floor by the bedside. 1 Thank you,' she
murmurcd, and thon shie feli sound asleep.

The first day in a new place always dawns
strangcely on a traveller. WVhen Hope woke,
however, shie eauglit a ghlimpse of brilliant
sky througyh the littie w',.indow.

This i- New Zealand,' lier becart, said.
The place «wvhere.we shall begin our new

life. Oh! I arn glad the sun is shining, it
a good omen.'
After that first burst of lîopefulness came

a t. -iubled thoughit of Harold. .Iad lie slept
at ail on that bard, horsebair sofa? Wrould
the landlady be an early riser? she wondered.

Ilope dressed qîiickhy ; said a very short
mornirt- prayer-she would finish it by-and-
bx', when bier mind was at case about
liarold. She littie guessed bow far distant
thnt time noeuld be.

She crept qffletly downstairs, and softly
opened the sitting-room, door. It was barely
se"cn o'clock. Harold migbt not be awake
yet. But lie wvas awake-awake and gone
ont. The landlady liad let 1dm out, and lie
liad bidden lier tel! bis wife lie slîould not be
back te breakfast.

Gone aiter youz beavy luggage, Ms
WctlI c-spect,' said the cheery ivoman

witli a smihe.
Oh dear! But I 'wish you bcd let me

knuow,' said poor Hope, disappointed. 'I1
-%ouid have got hdm his breakfast before hie
went eut.'

' Just *wbct 1 told 1dm,' deelcred Mrs.
Smnith, 'but bie said lie was in a hurry. SUJi,

thut's no reason you sbould List, ma'am. Tlie
water's on the boil, and my littli MaLry iviI1
l:iy tlîe table in no time. The gentleman
%vill perbaps be «Liek before you- ia-ve do-ne,
and if net, I'm One as alwa s Izeeps My kcit-
chien fire going, and can get hii in a cup of hot
tea any time.'

Mrs. Smith meant to cheer the youugr
wife, wvho seemed fretted that hier liusband
liad gone out without lier ' the first day of
.)1l;' but Hope %vas tliaikful ivhen the door
closed on bier hiostess, and loft lier at liberty
to vworry and wvonder over what, couid have
takzen Hlarold ont so carly. Not those
dreadful men at the hiotel she did hiope.

Aftcr breakfast ' littie Mary,' a seif-pos-
sessed young eolonist of nine years or there-
abouts, came in for orders concerning thie
dinner. Hope %vanted some trifle ;vhichi
necessitated, as sbe tboughit, tho paymcnt of
ready money. She tookz out ber purse and
opened it mecbanically ; suddcnly lier eyes
%vere riveted on the ordinary little dark
purse in a stony state of ainaze. What had
lhappened ? Who liad put those ten golden
coins into it? And for wvhat purpose could
it be? H{arold? But whlere bcd lie takzen
thcm. from, and ivhat did lie mean by the
ct ?

The child's sharp voice rouscd hier from
bier state of utter bewilderment. "If you
liaven't got the ch~ange, ma'am, 1 can ask
myrma!'

''Yes, do.' Hope spoize ealinly, but it
scemed to lier as if shie mnust add, 'lAnd 1 ýwi1
gvive yen all I pos!zss if yen will oniy go away
àand leave me alone.'

Perhaps hier face exprezsed this, bowever,
for littleM.ýary van ished at once. Mien Hope
got np by a sudden impulse and rcacbed the
baig-Harold's earpet-bag, whichi she ]îad
mclanically brought down with lier-the
'va- wliich containcd thiat otlher baize 'vag
%vith its sbining contents. Slue undid tie
straps, unlocked it-the kcey wvas in the loek
wvhere bier husband bcad left it-and, one by
one, she drew eut the contents.

A stony horror came over lier as shw
rcalised the fact. The xnoney wvas gone!
And HIarold was gone too! 0f thiat she had
now ne doubt. Gone to ruin ; -one to

HOPE.iÎ0 AurusT 1880
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shiare ! Deserted lier the first day ini 'the
neiw unci happy land! Oh,1) poor soul!
M'hoso hieart but mnust blced for one bereft
of everything at a blow, by a crueller robber
than Peath !

Ilopes clear intellect grasped the whle

I Auousi' 1880

terrible clisaster at once. lier wcak, unprin-
cipied, husband bad been so conipletoly
dazzled by the reprosrentations of tio;ze
wretchod mnen on board ship, tlîat lie lhad
thrown ail ovcr to join thiem.

'1'hrown ovor ivife aud lionour! le lind
stooped to become a thicf' Yes, for that

mocery-it wvas cruelty! Shie opened the
window-a sense of suffocation overwhlmiing
lîer-that very w~indoiw out of whicb, lier bus-
baud liad looked the previous niglit wh1ile,
hoe said that decitfd IlAil riglit.' liight!1
Everything ivas 'wroung; bitteriy, crtielly
iwrong! 'flic sky ivas bite no longer;
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money vas hers by ail the lawvs of truth andj
honesty.

And thoen to put teni sovcreigns into lier
purse; to dare to tinkl of lier bodily 't,
lier daily breLd for the moment, wheu lie
hiad crushed aînd kzille d lier heart! It %vas
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the hrigblt air scemed to, sinite ber like
a kaife. If she could oniy die thcre zrtd

thcn-sink into the earth and be forgotten!
But that moment one softcr thotighit crept

into ber hicart-Jenas. lier father ! Oh, howv
glad silo was lieitad not seen titis day! le
Nwho ioved bis children su dearly; it wouid
Lave brokeni his bleart.

lfaken from. the cvil to corne. Ycs, that
was truc concerning the Lkind fithor. Hope
thaiilked God now for that day of boitter
bercavement.

And next, a vision rose before lier eycs of
HIarold ininistcring te tite ohi ntans wvants,
sayittg pien-ant words te 1M. Hope could
sce 'U wan Fituile on the sick inan's face-
rite sutide sie woidà it the tirne have givon
goid to buy. And it ivas H[arold w~ho hiad
caiied it ijp-the same HIarold %iho iiad
blasted lier life this day.

But co1114 shie be makir -~ q,'nc gYreat mis-
tahce-conjuring uîp z! l citorrcrs ont of
the more absence of a-à,r husband? Mrs.
Smith said Le miglit be -one after the lug-
gagerc? -Migbht not that bc the case ?

llopc drew a dcep brcath of rclief. Mien
site tholngbt once cagaL of the tnissing Money

-of the ten sovercigns in lier purse. '£W
-was not there overnighit. Oh, ivoe, iwoe!

*There was sometbing very wron init alI!
But H-arold xnight bavc bocri persuaded.

ig,.inst bis botter judgtncnt to do this evii
*dced. If slie could ouly sec him for one

moinent-put before bimn in plain colours his
sin-surely, surciy be would listen to ber and
ietuirn with the bag.

Not that Hope cared one straw for the
acttual money. If an ordinary thîef bad
carried off thnt bag site wvould not bave
wasted an houres lamentation over it, but
wouldl have been the llrst to suggcst setting
to work to, repair the lors.
* ']lease, arc yen. going ote. titis momning,

* Mrs. %estall, because tltcn 1 cr'uld dust your

Iooi the ch fl1 again. i{er wordç,

hoivaver, inspired Hope ivith an :doa. She
icould go ont-go to tho llarbour Ilotel and
scek ber husband. Thin.ýs mi-- lit not be so

bad as she fanciied. Hiarold ntight only
bave berrowcd tbe nmoney to, ci,nvince those

speculators titat hoe was reafly posscssed of
Icapital. Titey niglit bave profIcssed to doubt
itis bare wvord, auLd Harold Nvould be soecasiiy

Iroused bv a dihigassertici of' iny kind.
1 ' ain go(i n- ot,'Ilopo answercd. the ciid

quietly. And thon site dressed herseif with
trembirg hasite and saiiied ont inte the
Street.

Slie wvas cb-,ver at fintiin, lier way, titanks
to lier London traininlg, and Soonftind
litrseif at time i'otel. A few iouingers i'ete
standing outsitie, amongA thern a lad siw
rccogniscd as a fellow-p.isseii-gcr. Site timidiy
mentioned tu him lier ltusband's name.

'Oh ycs ; lie started eariy titis xnorning,'
rcturned thme boy.

' \Vith tite New Land-Pirchasc Ctin1maiy,'
wvas the giib reply.

Hope liad now reeovered lier self-poeseesion.
'Ali yes, I suppose so,' sie ansvored.

'Phd tiey inea-n togo fairto-daiy? My bus-
band itardiy knew the plans of tite Companty
]ast nlig]t.'

(She wvas airc-idy trying to slielter itis re-
putation, you sec, even as a itusha.ud.)

1 Only to N ew Northam,' 'vas the ansiver
of a, polite officiai of tite Itotel.

It1, thank you,' said Hope, lorcIntL a
smiie.

'lHope the gentlemen wvii1 soon return,'
%vas the stcretvpod comment of the eletk.

'Oit1, I hope titey wiii,' cried Hope, a littie
too c.arnestly. 'flhc man bLircd, and Ilie
poor thing haetcned to expiain away lier
wvords. '0f course business taust bce at-
tended te,' sbe raid, 'but 1 fuel strange-
ail alone.

Then she said. 'Good ori,'ndturned
quickly awvav. Sie could not answer for
lherself whiat she iniglit say next. And now
sie kinew the worst, wh'iat sl. aid site do?
Foiiow Harold to New Northaîn, %vierever
that niight 'bc? Tes, sie mnust mnake one
effort to drag hM out of tlte mire, if po!;:ible.

She seemed to sec howv it had ail corne
about-tc tcmptin- liait, the insinuations
that HIarold couid net take advantarre of
t-hoir offie, that lie was too mnucli under bis
wife's centrol. '-es, liopc fclt they would
use that Nvcapoi, Lu ivound and drive thoir

- à
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unhar>py victirn into Mie net. Mien llaroid's
indlignatnt denlials-his resolve te show hiru-
self a man. Yes, poor felloiv, lie wvould use
thant word, suie knew. Oh1, the desceut Nvas
ezasy for a wenk natuire like bis.

Il Ie ivouldn't mean it.' Ilope actually
spoke aloud bier feelings, thiotigli slie was al
alone in M-rs. Smithi's iodgings, paching a
haindbng withi a change of clothies tr hierself.
Slie liad learned that -New Northarn was
only svaheurs distant by rail.

IlMy busband has been called there, I find,
siuddenly,' sbie explainccl toîMrs. Sinith,'1 and'
(oh, hiow easiiy failselioods were beginning1 te
trip off lier tongule!) 'hle wishes Mue te join
hiru there. See, hiere is the week's reut for
the roons. I liad better leave that with yeu,
thioughi ive mnay be back to-morrow. Please
take in the baggage if they send it up frosa
the wbarf?'

Slie spoke se calmly that Mr.Smith ivas

quite takien in. 'I)ear me, 'Mrs. Westall,
bowv trying for yotu to have to start travelling
a 1,gain se soon. Batt there-the gentlemen
are always %vild te be off up country dircctly.
Yes, of course, lil look to the baggcry, and
if it isn't sent up to-uight, Mary shial run
to the office of the uine. I supp)ose yenl are
looking for land up Northa.,m vay ?'

Hlope noddcd her hcad. Shie wvas fasten-
ing the straps of lier bag.

Then as she wcntawa y shie -nid, '1t we do
not return to-inorrow 1 %viii w~rite to you;
and ineantirne plise takze care of the boxes
upstairs.'

' Yes, xna'am,' returned 'Mrs. Smiith, per-
fectiy satisfied. These w'ere just the lodgcrs
she liked-rspectable people who gave no
trouble. \Vby thiey xnight bie the %whole week
u%».ay and the rcnt pai d ail the sanie! She
kneiv ivhat that look ng after land was-an
endless busine:ss.

(To te confint(Cc.)

ffgrt oft' It~tn rt~
S. ANTO-NY.

H1E name of this Christian liere
takes us back a c- atury, or more,
froma the time %. e have now
reached in Chiurch Ilistory, viz.

the close of the fourth century.
S. Antony beionjgs te thc lutter portion of

the third century. And yet, as the founder
of the mnonastie systera, hie deserves con-
sideration atu our hands. Fior in the days of
S. Ambrose the monastie life wvas emnbraccd
by a large and iucreasing number of persons
througbiout .Chiristenidom. And it was des-
tined to rise iute stili grcater prominenoe.

First-, then, let us inquire what we inean
by the nionastie systeni. lu plain words it
,was the living apart, froin the 'world in soli-
taly communion with God. It was practiscd
in one of two ways. Either a man ivîthdrew
altogether fromn the haunts of bis fellow-men,
living entirely alone in soine desert or mnoun-
tain solitude, vith none but the wild beasts

as couipanions. lc %vas then calicd a hermit,
wvhich m~ens a dweller in the wilcierness.
Or hie assoeiated hurnself iwith a company
of friends, te form a community that should
live aceording te str.ic.t and set raies, based
upon the teaclîing of our Lord Jesub Christ.
Suehl persons %wcre usually termed men-s ei
solitary men, and their b ore ivas knewr. as a 1
monastery. 'Neither a hermit uer a xnorik
had anyt.hing te do witli the outs'de wrorld,'
their time hein- speut in prayer and faEting
and sulent meditation. ]3csides tlîis, it was
necessary that they should provide for their
own daily wants.

On another occasion, -%ve slial doubtless
have an opportunity of observiug how this
mucuastie system, developcd in the course of
ceaturies, how the monks built tic vast and
noble abbeys wvhose ruins are stili se beauti-
fül in many of our Euglish counties. Now
wve have only te do %vith the systcin in its 1

HOPE .,&VcubT Issa



infancy, and iliqui'c hlou' it %va
finid fiavaur a.nongY Chiriotian peu

far it %vas right and proper, and
thec w'orld at large.MWe trace its beginning in t)
S. Antony. Wc nitist picture
able man as hoe ias in bis owni

jown caflntry, irearing a coarso
hair, and %vith long, xukeînipt lo
frce son ai the LgY1 l.tian descrt
or a John the Býapti:it. Hie
Christian parents ini the ycar 2~
lie was brt-ighlt up in bis native
fat froin 'Jhlebes, on the b:nmksz
Froin bis e.irlie,5t ycars lit- i.-

.hînsigus of a tliotietfuil a
llind ; and, dulîbtless, thec silci
solitudeofa the' desert, lieped tû
this characteî'isie. Beforo lie
years aid bath biis parents died, 1
.-on au ample fortune. This fr
l)locccded tu divide anongst hi
lagers. lie was lud tu do this, i
listouin- anc day to a, sermoan in
subjcct afi lbich as the qtary
yauing inan ini the Go':peI, %vho
ta sell ail that hoe had and -ive
ta the poor, that hoe Migblt have
]eaven. Yon sec, the CImristinî
early days Nvc*ic cine(ntly pri

*thougli sometimos Possoss:ýed o
*ideas they carricd ont ivlat they

bzc ri-lit ivith a tliorotigbnocss ive
and xniglt ivell imitate.
*Having sol(1 bis possessx-on--
literally fultilled aur Lord's cor
tony turned bis thaughts ta a

dnnglri li gtd uninterruipted converse witli
F or this purpase lie fixcd bis 1a0
outside, Iii- native village. Jlere
with bis awn bunde, b.~aoiing
biis labaur upan thast, araund bui
satisficdl %vitli this. hoe retircd f
treat ta anatboer-now takzing i
in a tomb, and now again ia a r
lintil hoe fc.und biisolf far remov
vaices and strifeofa mon. Hie
peace, ta serve Gad writhout. dibî
de.sircd ta ho away from. tenipta
foiud, as hie confesFsed, that
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s Lcame ta followced hiin. li bt4e încfseverely.
pic, and how le had fierce confli jts with biis gh-Iostly :îssail-
beneficial ta ants, sa foerce that paz-ers-by onee faund him,

ie histary a b dead.
ie hitoryof Ihero ivas indeed no question as ta the

this remznar]c- sincerity and earn esîýness of Antony's faith.f

garmient of Alexandria, part]y %with the desire ai carnfort-
cks-a %vild, ing the sutl'ering Chiristians, and partly in the

-au ElIijah, hope that lie inight win the martyrs' crown.
vas born of W'hen, howevcr, the persecution was over, hoe
51 .xnand returned ta bis solitary life. Iris abade iwas
village, nat naw a cave an the siope af a lofty inauntain,
of tite Nile. %'ith a fountain of water icar and a few palm,
ajid to bave trees; and bis friends, -%v'ha had tracked himi
nid x'eligious ta bis :etreat, fauind imii ctiltivating bis littie
ice and the pateli of corn anîd vegetatbles for the sus-

Strengqthcn tenant.e af himself and his v;sitars.
%vas twenty Antony was by this time celebrated, and
caving thecir Nvas no langer sutfered ta romnain undisturbed.
tune Antony 'Multitudes flocked ont ta Iiirn from, the
s fellow'-vil- citios far cauinsel and cainfort in their
.t is said, hy troubles, and numiierous followers beg-an ta
church), the ixnitate bis made oi lifé. His faine reaicled
ai the rich the cars ai the Enuperar Constantine, iv'na

ivas char,-ed irate, asking bis prayers and inviting hrum Ii ta
the praceeds bis caurt. Autouy dechinied to go, for ' a
trensuro in hiermit out af his zýolitudc,' lie snid, 'fis liko
us af these a fish aut af %vater.' And doubtless hoe was
ictical, and riglit. :11e felt lio coulci do more gaad by
f mistakcen bis prayers and bis advice from a distance
believpd ta than by gaing and inixing Iii:nself up once

can admire, more in the itgusand ambitions af men.
le ivas a truc friend ta Athanasius in bis

and thus figlit for the arthodox faith, and hoe used biis
~mnd, An- great influence %vith~ the Einperor ta get biin

quiet, self- recalled from, cxilt to bis sec at .Alexandria.
hold sweet Antony lived ta the great age ai 105,

bis Saviour. having already Nçitnesed a large increcaso in
ne near, but the number af thoize proiesQsing a lerm2its life.
ho labaured Many of thomn fixed their abodes »car bis oivn,
the fruits ai and thus the idea originated~ %hich was
m. But not shortly afterwards realised, ai mon assaciat-

L'om one r -à :etetber in sinatl coinniunities.
p bis abado And now lot us procced ta thec further
.uued castie, qucstian-What uced did this monastie
'cd front the system. supply ? llov ivas it that it came

wished for ta receive so ranch support fromn the Chris-
traction; ho tian ivorld ? 'Vby did peopie become monks
tion, but hie and hierinits?
hoe tempter Mainly because they d1esirod ta get out af
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an evii %vorld. As long as persecution Iastcd,
the line thiat separated the Church frein the
world was distinct and clear. To becoine a
Christian meant, to abandon ail existiug tics
and friendships. It invoivcd the sacrifice of
that which wvas prêvious1y lieid dear; it wvas
necessary to, fersake ail te followv Christ.
leuce there was little or ne teînptatien to
strike a bargain ivitli the ivorId. A Christian
must, make bis choice of God or Mammoen,
but hie ceuid net serve both.

But Nv'hen persecution ceascd and Chris-
tianity became popular, then arose the danger
that alivays attends pre3,perity-thie danger
of a maerc lp-service, of a disýcipleship that
was only nominal. Numibersàcere were will-
inig te pîoecss the nainu of Christ se long as
they mi-lit retain their old licathien habits
-numbers thon as now. 'WVhat -,vonder that
the more carnest spirits, siciz of a worid of
empty professions aud shams, should (lesire
te scek God's presence in deep seclusion and
free from distraction; and se tie life of a
recluse wvas inuci sout,,it after.

lLastly, %vas it rigkt tlîat these peeple
should seelz te bc thus aloue for their reli-
gieus exercises? And -%e inay answcr, Yes.
ln a nicasure the instinct ivas a truc and
noble one. There are times wvhcu the spirit
nceds te, go out jute silence and solitude te
bold communion with tlîe Eternal Father,
diseutaugled from ail eartbly influences. It
is wel-izîay, it is necessary-for us at times
te be beyond the sound of Iîuman voices and
away from the bubbul' of crewvds. Even
Jesus was -%vont to seekz the mountain-top in
the darimcess of niglit or the stili heurs; of
the early xnorning. Aud xçe have net that
power of kecping our tliotughts clevoa3ed that

a1 Rv. J. Robinson, of Leices-
ter, teils this anecdote of a poor
widow 'Who uscd regularly te
attend a wcek-day service ut

S. Mary's Church :
Slie Nças very peor, and one day had spent,

Ilier last penny. It was the evening- for the

le liad. We are single, solitary, crring
seuls-

Each ini bis hidden spixerc of joy or wvoo
Our hermit zspirits dweli anil =11-o apart~;

Our oyes sec ait around in glooru or, glow-
Rues of thieir own, fresh borrowcd froni the

heuart.

Our trials and our temptat:ons are our own,
not shared with others. The path ecd
treads bis been marked out for ne othier féet,
and our praycrs; and eus thouglits must lie
our own-

And ail alonc, so Jicaven bas willcdl, we die.

It is solitude that niay teach us this; that
may, wvhen nothing cise can, bring us into a
riglit ralationship %vith the God wlo creatcd
4;s.

But thcre is an aspect of the Chiristian life
wlxich Antony and bis foliowers strangeiy
forgot as they retircd into tLa wilderness.
It is an aspect represented iu the Nem, Testa-
ment, net by the quiet contemplation and
devotion of S. John, but by the eagyes acti-
vity of S. Puli. ]3oth contemplation and
action go te nake wp the perfect Clilistiau
life. M'e have a duty te others as,%wcil as to
ourselves. The disciples wcre to be in the
world, though not of the world. Their
mission upon earîli was te bear the hurden.
and hieat of the day, in labour for God among
the seuls of mnen ; to bring heavenly in-
fluences down fromn the mountain-top into
the market-place. This means ne mere
wilderness retirement, but inucli unthankful
toil here; mucli worry and littie repose.
The rest and swect communion of heaven is,
for most of us, bercafter.

J. nI r

service at S. Mary's; the bells were ringring,
but she still sat in the window diligently
sewing.

The children came in from play. 'Mother,
there's the bell,' said the eldcst, ' aren't yeu
going te, churcli? 1

IlNo, dear,' she answered weariiy, ' if I
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don't get this job dont, yoieil bave no
stipper.'

Tite yotingest child then camne close up to
lier, and, looking in lier faee, çaid, Il Oh,
namrny, go to church, God will send uis
supper.,

,Site was strîck by the earnestncss of the
littic felloiw, and, kissing im, p)ut byhber
worlz and ivent to chîîirehi as ivuial. She lind
lîardly ieachied ber own. bouse aftercwards
when a neiglibouir dropped ini.

Il Here, Bett.y,' shie said, ' liere's the twve-
pence I ewed yen. Ahi, you don't reinember,
but I do. It's a yeir and a baif since 1

ftitbinfjfJj rre
IF B,' I said, 1 make it a party

She day we fctch baby lhome;'
Sho'd been in tho hospital, look

you,
Theso fifteen -weelzs agone;

.And now they'd sentw~ord site Nvas bcttcr;
Thte wifc and 1, we weore %vild-

Whatever the docters ivanf cd-
Te get back our littie cbild.

Tlîey wcre kina ana gentie witl lier,
*WTe both of -as 'ivili saY tha-t;

But wie starved for tho baby prattle
.And thc littie foot's pit.a.Pat;

Sa %va settled, aftcr that ]citer,
Tlîat I wiould set off aloeo

(\Vhile wiife, slie aired the cot blaulzcts)
To fctchi our baby hoine.

'What 'ivas wrong w-ith thedrlu?
Waell, the doctors cenldn't quite -ay;

Thicy ciaUcd ît ' a interestiing
Case,' whon 1 askcd One day.

But they sliook their e.as %vie,, i bcggc 'cii,
«Couldn't thîey cure lier straiglit r

Ana they talkcd of time and patience,
And folks hein- fain te irait.

Site wias mostly se briglit, yen sec, sir,
Full of cliatter and play;

But new and thon she 'ivould friglit lis
witu a k-ina o' ovcrcast day.

kying, for no sort o' reason,
Stili on lier mothoes kuce,

Far tee mnucli liko an angel
To pleaso cither her or me.

Se ire let ber -bide with the docters
Thera in the county towit;

Tho'îghl the inotlier iras almost lest like,
*With neyer a tu- at lier gown,

And nover a cry or ' Maimy'
.Ai tho leng working day.

Had yeti ever a littie child, sir,
Fi'tcn long wecks awayP

Thero noir, never yen mnd nme,
l'd rather have it ail eut;

Semis as if I vas turiîing
Round and round about.,

Alvays a-seeking for soe oee
To listait, as you lia' done,

Tho irbile I gees throught the story
Hlou I fetchcd baby homne.

It 'iasn't a very long jeurney,
A iatter of five or six~ mile;

And all tlic 'ivay I must picturo
How baby -%vould danco and smile,

WVith lier littie armns stretchced toirard me,
WVhile thse biggcest doctor said,

As lie did afore iii iny licaring,
Hc'd ike sucli a little rnaid.

The sun 'ias sliining like miuntner,
.And my lieart wias shiining loe;

I ias brinxxingr se foul of gladness
i didu't kueir tvii-,t toao.

Did I tell you, Fr, as tue fariner
Hlad lent me hus ewn liglît 8hay P

The mnare must have thouglît me crazy
As I talkcd te ber on tise 'ivay,

borrowcdl that twopcence, and it Lad cean
gone out of iny hiead, and why I should just
remember it tlîis evening l'in sure I don't
lui o%'.'

But the poor %'idow did kinow. Site ivas
sure that God Lîad broti-lit the forgotten
debt to liglit that lier littlc ones might be
fed. 'She joyfully callcd lier eidren, and
sent tiiex out with thie pence te buy bread
for their supper.

Stirely the fîtith of that littie one, who
was sure that God %vould send him bis
supper, mnust bave strengthencd. bis mother's
faith that evening.
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And pullcd licr ulp on f ho coininon

To gather a folv late flowcrs
(Sacb a ono slio ivas for a posy,

That littie girl of ours).
But wo anado up timo at tha turnpîkze,

And neyer slacked speed nt ail,
Ti tha mara priekzcd cars aI tha gatcwvay

0f the Connit.y Hospital.

Tha aid gatchzeeper, hie kncw me
*WelU, bat hoe lookcd riglit queor

*When tha6 shay drcw% up nt the outrance,
Ana i caflcd out my naine-' Johni Lear,

Coma for lais littla baby.'
I've-I'v, js aid an likce, 'Yo u'rc to wait-

I'v--lve ustlin aspecial order
To lot noa one insida the gate.'

'Twas odd, but thera's raies in them places,
And it wvasn't a strangcrs' day;

Sa 1 sings out, ' Ail right, xny hicarty,
Just cail Nurse Janie, I Say,

And give lier this shawl for baby;
The ivind, it blaws prctty froc,

jAnd sha'l want a ivrap, rny pretty,
jAs 1 tako lier home with. me.'

I ivaited thora quite contented
Till that thora nurse came ont-,

Stranga sha looked, toa, hialf frighitened-
)Vhat wore thoy ail aboutPjFallawing bier cames the parson-

jTho chaplain thcy eall him bore-
Says lie, ' Mid the horse, please, porter;-

Coma te my roam, John Lear.'

Ho loakzed sa grave, I was mindcd,
As I elinckcd the reins ta a lad,

To say, sort o' liglit and cheery,
'Tis only my littla un's dlad

As lias coma ta fetali his darling,
INa ned ta disturb yau, sir;

Thanks all tho samne for your kindncss,
JBut nurse, six e wiflfotch me lier.'
Has any ana put on papor

Tho f£col of a Iightning- stroke ?
'Causa tbat's what I feit ncxt nminut.e,

Afore the smilo of nxy jolie
IWas off my lips. Thom two silent!

Tha faltering maxi at the gate!
Il struck ine sharp ta tho hearl's cure,

1 iad caine for mny child loo laie!

Thcy say I'd . faco likao marble,
And I spoke, I linoly, firin and clear;

Says 1, '1 arson, nnrse, hava it ont now,
Tlil me abolit iny dear.'

But lice'd a choÔka in lais voico thon,
And shc wero cryiîîg-Nurse Jane,

Sobbing, ' 'Twero ail in a minute,
And nover a thouglit of pain.'

Thon they took me ta seo my darling,
Lying se fast asieep,

Nover ta wake for father.
Lord! but tlîat waound went deep.

No ana an carta eould beal il;
It almast drovo ina wild;

I nmust got nme home ta, tho zuother,
Givo me my littho ehildl

The kzindiy folki would ccme witih me,
But I bado 'cm flercely 'nay l'

Only my littho baby
Slîould rida home 'nti, mea that day.

With tho shawl round the tiny coffin,
I eradlod ili on my k-neo;

No 'uind of Goa shonld cilii it,
Thaugli Ris hiast ha piored througli me.

That waas a ride in a thonsand!
The campany was threa;

My one littie decar dead darling,
Almîghbty God, and me!

You'd have said as WCv ail l'Cpt silence,
But my Goa, Hoe spalze through thie giaom;

And I answered, ' Amen, Thy 'aili, Lard,'
Aforo I gat baby home.

They'd sont fromn tho hospital oarly
(I'dI missed tho man by the way),

And thora .avasn't no need for spcaking
Moen tha borse stopped short 'aitli the shay,

And shc cames ont of aur cottage,
And says, with tiglit-boiden breatb,

Give me my awn, awn dar]ing;'
The 'armon arc bravo, ta tho death!

And sue presses the cold wahite coffin
Close ta lier mothcr-breast,

Ana carrnes iL into the lîouse.plae,-
Goa oniy hlnws the Test.

I'd te put the heorse in the stable
Afore I i'as free ta came;

Sa there, sir, I'vo told =ny stary
0f lîow I fctched baby home.

H. A. F.
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OUR FELLOWV CiIEATURES.

V.-MONAPtCl, TITE DANE.

in the nearest town ta aur home.
No anc can imagine the excite-
ment wvhidhi this event caused ta,

ail the ncig-hboiiiliood. That fixe hundred
dags bhould condescend ta caine and bc
shown in aur far Nvest cauntry tawn was
almost beyond belief. WVe ail put on aur
best clothes ta receivo them, and the dog
biscuit prepared in the town miglit
liave filled a litie-of-baittie sbip. And yet
why sbould n-c have been astonisied ? lias
flot aur toiva three very fine docks, and at
least a dozen tall factary chimneys ? It

*likes ta be taken notice af, and thinks it
(leserves it. Five hundred dogys altogether!1

thoug-lit thc noise would. have been posi-ftivehy appalling, but it ivas not, sa by any
*meanw. Thîey behaved ini the mast recol-
*lectcd and admirable manner. They n-ere

ofai al sorts and si7,,s, of course.
As I entered tIc show, I n-as met by a

lady ai my acquaintance w~ha tritimphiantly
f held up a dear silky IrKing Charles ' n-ho hiad

gained, a prize. A littie further an I met
anutilier friend lcading bier fine black: re-
tri-.ver ; slic Nvas gaing ta take hirn for a run
in -»e yard, and as I iooked back I saw how

* gr(,ttly lie enjayod it. For a moment I
re,- r..Ucd I had not yiclded ta a pardonable
vaiiity and exhibited a very dear coiie-con-

*siihrcd, af course by bis owner, the perfection
of aiis kind-I had been afraid that the
belovcd ' Jock' miglit be unhappy, that lie
xnight 'want n-ater; and a thousand other
feairs prevented me frarn sceuring a place for
xny pet arnangst that select company.

l'ut I need not, have been apprehiensive;
n-ater and food were abundantly suppiied,
ami every comfort seen ta. It wvas very
interesting ta %valk: up and down and n-atch
the expressions on the varions dog counten-
ances. Fi-rn thc magnificent Panes and
St. Bernards ta thc sniailest lapdag, there
n'as an infinite variety af expression, a-ad 1

amused inyseif tracing the rcsemblance
which mauy bore to iny iurnan acquaint-
ances, nat, aiways ta the advantage of the
latter.

There n'as the splendid St. Bernard,
Plinlimnion,' the chamnpion of ail dogs. It

was a treat to vaLeh bis w'onderfül face and
fori, and whcn, alas, hie lost the champion-
ship and was pranouinced second ta, a dag,
wvhich, ta, my eyes:, was flot nearly sa intcrest-
in- an animal, hie stlzcd about withi a mast
majestic and indifferent air, as if ho wvauld
have said, 4 1 take tÉe opinions of humnar
beings simply for Nwhat tbey are waorth.'
The attendant wvha led hin aeross thc yard
lookcd %wofully cresttàllen and (llsgusted.

Then there ivas, by way af contrast ta th is
gigantie creature, a tiny terrier, looking like
a srnftll bail of liair, so longr sa obtrusive 'vere
its lacks yau could sec nothing, of its body,
and it N-as sa beautifully Silhy, sa tenderly
cared for that, the box, it Nvas kept in n-as
simply a glass case. I neyer saw a dag in
such an apparently ridiculous position ; but
it did flot rosent it at ail, and ev'idcntly
looked upon. its golden captivity as a kind
of hornage ta thc superlative value of ils
tiny farin.

Fond as 1 arn of dogý:, there is ane sort 1
nover can admire, and -neyer go near if I can
lielp it. TIc bulldog is niy aversion.I
daresay lie lias his good qualities, but when
I look at hitn 1 iiever can help thinking af
odiaus Bill Sykes, and there is a kind af sly,
self-satisfied leor about bis comical face
whiclh makzes me anxiaus ta, decline a farther
acquaintance.

A group af splendid Panes, cadli as largo
as a sniall pony, was perhaps the greatest
attraction of the show. A lady, n-cil knawn
in xny county, lias three, of these beauties; in
bier roorn at niglit, an almost perilaus custorn
I should say, wrhich makes aneceall tai mid
the fate of a certain Dtichess af Burgundy in
xncdiovai days. lier husband n'as so fond
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of his hutnting dogs that sorie of them slept in
the bcdroom. One night the duchess, wvho was
a vcry pions lady, rose up for ber devotions,
the hounds in their burry took tic alarin,
and the poar lady vas torn to pieces.

To return to the Panes. he finest of
thiese, lEna, was a splendid creature and
ivon the prize; but I vas told that a stili
finer one, Monarch, vas absent, and sad wvas
the cause of that absence, 'which was aisa
the cause of the absence of M-ýonarch's master
and niistress.

They were expectcd by the Panes, and by
ail their other friends, canine and non-canine,
but at the last moment a telegyrani came ta
say that they could not leave home. The
reason vas that they were nursing Manarch:
watehing bis dying breath,' samebady said,

but 1 hope it wvas not quite so bad as that.
Monareb, wba always slept in his mistress
roam, was mast devoted to ber, and cauld
not bear even the sbortest absence fram ber.
Now, 2Nanarcb's mistress is fond of saciety,
and hein- full ai gaiety and animation,
thouglit that she should like, a month or two
af the London season. Monarcb, bowever,
had bis opinion on the subjeet, and did nat;
apprave of her going without him. What
to do 'with 11onarcb was a question most
diffleuit to salve. llunning alang the Lau-
don streets hie wauld most likely frightcn
the tawn into lits, be gagced by a strangy de-.
tacliment af police,anid inuzzled into madness
by their kind attentions. He could scarcely
be put inta bis xnistress's carrnage and takzen
a drive with front paws and head seen at the
ivindow like the petted poodie; loft ta his
own devices he miglit perhaps be stolon and
vivisected. Oh, no, just let thema try it!1

\Vell, Mo-narch, though greatly beloved,
vas somewhiat af an embarrassment, sa it

was thaughit vise ta seud the majestic beast
ta the home farm, in order ta wvean him, by
degrees fromn the society lie lovcd. The
experiment provcd a miserable failure.
Monarcb refuq'ed ta eat, Monarcli refuscd to
sieep, and in about three days becamne a
wretclicd skeleton. \Vbat vas ta be donc ?
The beautitl da- 'vas evidently dying ai a
broken heart. He vas invited ta retura ta
the presence lie loved, but hoe liad not even
strength ta di-a- bis emaciated body along.

Hevas put into a cart and taken ta the
great bouse, but bis strengtb vas bardiy equal
even ta this exertion, and wlicn lie arrived
at bis destination lie n'as wvith. difficulty
removed ta bis accustomed place.

oumay imagine the sarrow af bis master
and mistress-the tender care tbey shawed
him-tbe remorse they felt for the unwvitting
mistake! A few days' absence, thcy tiîougbit,
wvould have accustomed - na1dli ta da Nvith-
out them for a littie while, and with gaod
care, and food, and liberty, they wvonld find
hima on their return affectionate and unfor-
getful as ever; deligbited ta sec them, but
full ai lue and spirits, witb a thousand
things ta tell tbcmn with bis speaking eyes
of ail the fun hoe had had during their
absence!J

But no 1 Monardh's beart n'as far mare
tender than that af many a buman being;
bis affections were far deeper, and if hoe eould
not enjoy the society ho laved ho wouid
not put up wvitli any socicty at all. I have
nat yet heard wvbether «Monarch recovered,
or wbether the mistake was discovered toa
late ta save him. If beis gone, it is difficuit
flot ta believe that there is another world for
snch an affection ate, heart!

ELIZABETH HATiCOURT MITCHELL.
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E have a provcrb everywhere ne-
W~V~~cepted as truc, that the 'child is

father of the iman.' That is to
Ssay-what thie child is (or what

jwe inako of him) that tho grown mani will
be by-and-by. Froxu whiclh w~e argue that

jit is very important to briing up a cbild

liow are chi]drcn brougit, up nowadays?
Well, there wvill of course always bo people
ivbo iicglcct tlieir chidren, wvbich is one way
of bringing- tliem up badly; buit besides this
there are two other marlzcdly differcut ways
of bringying up the littie onjes-one te troat
them as littie Ch)ristians beloved of GoW, in-
tcnded to live with -iin ini heaven; and the
other to consi(ler thcem merely as citizens of
this world.

MWhichi way is best, ? Some people say,
'Eternity will show.' I think time sill show.
God wvill not maize us wvait for Eternity in a
matter of such importance.

In France men are daily trying to bring
up the littie ones more and more without,
God. Tliey have thruist, lim ont of the
schools, torn }is image off the walls,
scratchcd His naine out of the children's
books. Foolishi people!1 As if tbey could drive
Him out of the -,vorld Ho n1ade!

Let me tell you a truce story about this.
Two Frenchwomon, who liad been brought

up in the old days when God wvas not for-
gotten in the ]and, were lately talkingr over a
great trouble wvbich liad fallen upon a neighb-
boum. ' She wvil be ruined,' said one. ' It will
break ber heart,' said the other. r Well, God's
'will bo donc 1 ' returned the first.

A littie girl was playing ini the room, just
corne in from lier new ' seciilar' sehool.

' God! Grandmnothier,' she said, ' Godi1
C'est n mensonge.'

1 givo yoti the French words; I hardly
like to translate them, they are so dreadful.
Yet it wvas truc that at lier sohool this poor
little girl liad been openly taughlt that GodJ vas, as slie expressed it, 'a lie,' a fancy
conjured up by dosigning mn.

Snc vas only rcpeatiiug the tcaching of
bier schoolmistress.

Happily our nation bas not yet fallen into
sncb frighitful deptlis of darlzness and in-
fidelity as this. Ignorance and neglect there
is among our littie ones, but not wvorse as yct.

A very untatight littie cbild was received
into onie of our sehools the other day, and
for the first time beard of tine existence of
God. A gentie, teachiable littke boathen she
vas. After school boums sbe wvent homne
wvith a wrapt expression on bier face, and,
roacbing lier fathcr's bouse, began. to seru-
tiniso wvalls and ceiling and corners of the
poor kiteben. Mien Mie went to the bed-
moom and looked cnriously, yet reverently,
round that too. The mother was surprised,
and asked wbiat she was doing ?

' Mother!l' said th)e cliild, seriously, 'did
you kcnowv? God is bore! In this room-
in the other room toc 1 The good God Nwbo
mnade us and loves us!1 Yes, Hie is bore!l'

IlShe 'vas so serions,' said the motbor after-
wards to the teacher, lit gave me quite a
tumn.'

Even the irmeligious rnother conld not say
and do the samne careless things with God in
the moom. It made an impression upon
ber too.

Wbich cbild had the botter chance of
growing up good, do you think-this littUe
one, or the poor little F rencli girl ?

Oh, men and women of England, do not
ovor ho tempted to do the least thing to-
wvards giving up your God, or lettiug the
cbldren give Muin. up. .Send thexn, wve
pray yon, to sebools wheme tbey will bave a
religious education. Nover mind if another
sebool is gmander or costs less, or lies nearer
your homo; inake a pusb. to -et your littie
ebldmen bmougbt up religiously.

Don't say, IlThe ebldren are so young, it
doesn't mnatter for a bit where they are sent.'
If you bring up a child witbout God, you
are r,~aring a mani who wvilI not care for bis
God. And botter had it beon for that mani
that bie had nover been born.



FOR FLOWER SERVICE.

Xy t'eI'.'edi conte dow» ino 1118 gardét Io

I n the flowers, dear Lord, vie bring The,
Fashioned by Thy hand divine,

Robed by Tnca in regal spiendour,
Wo but give Thee vital: is Thine.

Royal roses, statcly Mies,
Flowers of every foîmn and huz;

Pinted by Thy gloriaus sunshine,
.. Nourished witli Thy rain and dew.

S Beauteous, withcut thought or toiling;
Symbois of Thy tender care,

lhey, where'er 7hy wili hath placed them,
Sed their sweettncss on the air.

>- Frcni the plants in TIiine own gareen,
j j Lord, we bring Theo what la lie

BI -ssonis bitthe-d in dews baptismal,
Fragrant %vith Thy breath divine.

S Royal love and WeA obedience,
Si.mple faith and purity,

<~/ Bright-tyed hope, content, and gladness,
71lese Thy gifts we give to Thee.

Lord, accept Thy children's offering-
Earth's fair flowers, and flowersnmûre sweet;

For lhy holy use vie lay Mth, -

Rose of Sharon, at Thy l'ett.j

ý1j , e "J siMn-î& WVzLES1onTIr.
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0W theu, Mary, .My girl, catchb
-~tiglit hold of me.; -you'd ibeËt

takze my atm, for the night's
pretty (Iaik, and those lads bave

Ïbeen at tlieir uid gamnes chuching orange-
~peel about. I',ýe hueard tell that more acci-
(dents happen from slipping on a bit of peel
r than from anything cire, and wvhat the police
:are abolit Dot to stop the boys, I cani't thinkc.'

IL is dark, as you say, Johin, and 1'm not
above a good grip of Youx atm. Wc're out
~a bit later than usual too; it wvas a longô
: sermon. Not that I Nvas tired of it thougli; I

* coUid have sat a deal longer listeniug to the
Vicar, lie was se intercsting to-niglit.'

' What 1 you liked the sermon too
T es, it vva quite to my mind. WVben our
littie une %'as christenud years bach, aind the
parson rcad out, IlYou shall cause hirn to

* 1ear su~iwons," I thotiglt to inyself, cl Well,
1 hope the littie chap will always ,it under
ais fiue a preachier as out Vicar, and then lie
--wou't be for chousing out a dark seat Nvhere
le tan xod cumfortable in sermon time.'
* And hc's not gone off a bit. Ilow abouit

.the tares and the Nveat-didn't lie put that
plain tu-nighit, John ? 1 seemed to sce it
ail. 1 used to think that the tares %verc the
vetches you often sec growing in the fields
amongst the crops.'
j Weeds, ehi! Ycs, it niales the parable a
dual casier to iîîndurztand ý,vhcn you hecar thi y
were a sort of %vild wheat growing aiong

*of the real ivheat, and looking just Iiike it
itili the cars ripen.'

And then being sorted ont because thie
ftares w'ere poisonous, and wvould makze follzs

i11 if they Nvere ground up Nvith thc good
* wbeat.'

Ay, tliat's reasonable. But I liked best
-wherc lie harped on the tivo being left to
grow up togther tili the harvcst, because
-men couldn't tell 'em apart tili tiien, and

imight bc rooting ont the wlieat with the
tares, if they fancicd they could sort 'em.'

Ah, and then lie made it ail so clearLfor -ls, setting -down the field as ont world,

and tlie wlicat andi tares as people. Why
tthere's good ýand !)ad folk everywhecre, sure
eanougi, .and it's not ifor -us as can't se into
thei.r liearts to sort 'cm oither.'

'No, theyx.e to live together to the end.
He exp1aineil that too, ýidn't lie, John? '

IlAy, ay i &aid ithat it night be to give
'em .a longer ýchance tob. A great many
folk who Vhink themselves very good don't
do tbat thougli. Thoy're for sending the
bad 'uns to the wvall at once vciy often.
But that ain't Scripture, nor it ainit.mency
neither. Now lookc at Jack Milis. 'Thifflks
I in -sermonbmixe, "lTherels a tare." Wasn't
hoe ever so long the bla&slcheep of our.st&eet ?
Who'd Lave thouglft hé'd ever éhange ?
Why iast .winter ivlien poor, hard-worlrig
Ned Smnith ivai takzen off in that sudden
way byr the inflamnmation, says 1 to you, "lIf
ithlad onl ilbeen Milis nowv, a dowvnright good-
ffor-moitbing, that only lives to drink, and
swcar, and iltreat bis wife and children!1"

' Ah, lhe ,%as a tare, John. You speak
trly:, but the Lord vwas -pir-ent %vît!i hlm.
~And 1 do believe lie was the wery fret as
repentcd aud cbanged bis -ways at 'the Mis-
sion in the spring. And lie 2iasn't ýgone
back eitber.'

' Gone back! 1 slhould thinlc mot. He's
as steady as -a rock. Passes ifbe publie like
a Briton now-i bionour hlm eor it.'

'IBis wife looks .a different ýcreature, too.
Shie always stucc -to hLm 'tbrough ail. But
it must bc hard for him to changce, bis -vays,
for I know the =n atthe ,corner jeer 'hlm
a good bit stil!

IlThèey do, 1 expect. Well, 1'l -give hlm
cheery 'worti, '~wand again. It's onlyfi

to stand b:' him, poor chap. It's pretty easy
to take tbe first step to good, you sec, with
the parson bachiug yoii, and the Mission
gentlemen and ladies so kind, and the
hyxnns sounding so sweet and low, and the
praying s0 powerful, but it's the kceping on
that tries a muan.'

IlAnd wc're ail to keep on "l ti the liar-
-vest.' The Vicar -was strong on tbatý

gý 9dIt ýQ fýt Ujiaiy.
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'2Su lie was. The barvest-the wages day,
Mary. A man strugg les on whien lie thinlis
of the pay, however liarù the wvork is.'

IlI w'ishi it was as east to keep one's mind
on the Great l-arvcst Day-the Judgmcut
Day. John, Fin bound to say 1 sometimes
enyy our littie lad sitting over his Bible
pieture-book, and nevor cloubting, since hie's

ja baptised child of God, that be'll ho on tho
jriglit band of the Lord on that day. IlWith

tho shedp, mammy," says hie, "lthe Lord
Jesus will kcnow me, since, lm, His littie

'he young 'uins do seem to have tho best
of it sometimes, Mary, I own. They've got
faith, yoit sec.'

'Yes, they takoc t1ingis so simple and inno-
cent. I used to tell the neighhours, "lIt's all
for thc best,*" whcn they lobt a litt]e one; it
seems so mucli safer for themi to die before
they havc done any great sin. But, bays tic
Vicar one day,"I They die, too, before they cari
do any wvork for God."'

Ay, there's somctIîing in that. Do voit
remcmbdr that young cabmaan, MLarks, dying,
Mary; up our mcwsP A gentie, kind sort
of fellow: bis hiorse would follow him about
likze a dog-. «Well, lie bad queer fadcies, but
soino of them. scemed as if they came
straight from heaven. One day, ivhen you
sent me with a bit of puddinlg to him asli
lay in bed, lie got on this inatter of littie
chidren dying. I think it wvas the next.
door baby that was ill. IlWcll," says lie,
IlI hope it will get better." "lDo you? " says
I; "lliadnt it best die innocent?" Ile louks
out of the window up into the sky. Th±n
lie says, considering likze, clI'vo rend soute-
wvhcxe as thc Lord, perhaps, lets the spirits

ON'T say that, matt..! TDon't say
it looks as if God doesn't hced
w.hat goes on in the world, be-
cause you can't just sec -Iim

wiý,u your earthly eyes. 17m older than
ein f you, and Id like to tell you a queer
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of the blesscd dend corneback to eartli on
messages of merey, but HIe kceps the spirits
of the children always in heaven-sucli work
îs mot for babes. Now that must ho a loss,"
says lie. \Mell, of course, I'd nothing to
answer hlim. I long to serve God," says hoe
very earnest.

' Well, and lie did serve God, John, short
as bis life iwas. *Why, how ho uscd to toil to
the Sunday sehool, Nvith bis short hrcath, and
the boys so tiresone !'»

' Yet they were fond of him. Big Tom
bas nover been so rough since bis deathi.'

'lNo,' that ho ain't. If I could ho sure of
our boy, now, groiwing iup likze Marks I
wouldn't mind. But there's suds tempta-
tions always waiting for lads.'

' Se there is, Mary, so thero is. But
didn't you hear to-nighbt, thero ivotild bo no
credit in being good if ive had no choice.
We ainttrams on a line; ivccan drive ourcarts
to left or righlt as ive like, or even turn hack
from the riglit .road if we're se rninded.
We muit teacli the boy that; and show him.
how to ]ceep off bad places and bad com-
panions, that hie may keep himself pure to
plenc tho Lord. 0f course he'Il be tempted,
but if lie resîsts, why it's something donc on
the Lord's side. \Vasn't that liow tie Vicar
put it, )LMary?'

',Yes, Johin, you've got it all fair enongh.
I shan't seen forget this night's sermon. I
wouidn't have misýsed it for anything. It
gives one a lift on the rond. Wel,)we've al
got to struggle on a bit, I suppose.'

' Yes, and we'Il help each other wvhcn wv
cari, my girl. -WelI, liere ive are at Our oivn
door ail safe. l'Il fetch the boy from, Mrs.
Whiite's while yeu coax up the fire.'

sort of story out of my life. 1 gtuess you'1l
think differently after yoi've heard it.'

I was a young man of four-and-twcnty,
living iwitlh my mother and brother, and
werking in a large firm, where I had alwayzi
regular empleyment and good pay. I was

Mils
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very proud of nmyself ini those days, ail
perhaps xvith sme sort of renson, for 1 \vas
a taîl, hi, ad-Ahouidercd, <ood-loolziîng ~lw
and hein- ai good worlzinan, iras gt.nerally
singiced ont by îny employer, Mr. Wilson, to
any specially diffilut: bit of work.

I got on vcry welt irit1i my mates too, for
hein-gstrong and in grood lieaitli and fult of
spiri'ts, xiothi-ng camne amiss to lue iii Uic
'ivay of îvork or amusement. In fact I bad
a Slirewd guess tijat lîad the méli he'en asked
whlo %vas the Lest felloîr among themn ail,
they îvould have replied ivith one voice,
Iramrry Morris.

1 %vas steady, too; 1 shouid have been
ashiamed to he otherwise. I liad ne patiernce
%wiLl those ehaps irho could not keep tlîem-
selves ont of a mess. -No one lînd ever scen
me the %vorse for drink in nmy life, nor ever
should; no one had ever he-ard nme we h-ad
languige, or fouind me out in anytltitug under-
Iîand or dislîonest. I %vas far too respectalîlc
for that. Yes; tliaL is just wliat I iras-

'rcpe&"'e.But wlhy did mnother loolz so
anixitouiy at me at timies, and when I came
hiome in highi spirits and a trille inelined to
boast of xny doing.:, 'Nvly did shie sigh as she
iistened to îny excitcd taik ? M)hy did she
-as 1Iziiîew slie iras doing, though I ie

temided not to sec it-kceep my brother Dick
away froin mue as mnuch as possible ? *What

mieMr. F-'iliot, our rectos,Iok tni
pityingly, as I passed Min in the street, with
my head ini the air, barely condescend ing to
toueh my hiat ?

llomîest, -ober, steady, trustworthy, but
utterly godiess!

Of courize I liad 'been broughit up, dif-
ferenitly. Mathler ]Lad no necd to vcx lier-
self ab)out tlîat, as sue did ; but in an cvii
day, iviien 1 n'as quite a young dmap, I fell
in withi a clevr, axnusing fellow, lylio Iatiglied
and t.rdat religion, and led away by blis
îvjcked taikz, 1 gave up onme goûdl practice
after anlotiier, tili now for yvars 1I ladI not
been inside a clîurch-iad mot thiouglî)t of
saying a prayer, niglit or mornimg.

Tiiere, tiien! tlîe mischief onme Lad man
xnay do! Just as the ripples iii a pool
sprcad futhiîr and faîrdier from the stone

L irst thrown in, sm did the mieclîjef SLtartcd

by 1Evans1 -prea'-d %vidvra.nd w'Xle-r. At tir.t I
i vas content ouly to ýgo ilmVv w way, thon hy
degrrces I began to Loliagî~t itIîî iii I ],id
succccded in mahïg thiAn i., Lad as myýieif.

I I didn't sec any nec(l of religion,' I said
to 31r. Jiiliot on one occasion Nvlîen le
remonstrated ivith Ie. It ias ail very
iveil for woîîîen, or for men whlo were wùakc
and sickly, or v'ho cûtidi't kep, straight
without it, but 1 iras strongé and hecalthy,
and had a long life before me, and no one
could -say I was anything Lut respect-able
and wveii condutetedl.

' Ycs, that is truc, Mýorris,' Mr. Elliot
answered. IlIt is God's plcasure that yoiu
siîould lie able to kc(ep your.elf, as you say,
respectable. llîough you will not acknow-
ledge Ilixn, ire is %vatching over you; but if
Hie were to -ive you nip, wliere, think you,
would be your re.,pectability then? Once
Re ivithdraws His hecip, and yon %vili sink.
And as to your bodily strength, you ]lave
indeed mueh for wlîiçi to Le tlîankful, but
bave you -neoe seen a1 ian as strolng as youi
here to-day, gone to-moi rowv?'

I feit îîncoxnforLable, at this sort of talk,>
so I kept ont of MNr. Elliot's vway -as mucli as
possible. Yoln sec I lîad Lecomîe a sort of
leader :îmong the gdesset in the %vorks,
and I did not want to giî-e lnp îy positin

I liad, I suppose, plenty of braiîîs, aud in a
sort of Nvay, of cioquence, for I lmow I neyer
failed to carry my hc-.irers îîitlî ne wlien I
made, as I iras fond of doua sPechl in
the room îvhere we workiig-men oftcn spent
our cvenings and talked-I scarcelyŽ lilco to
thinlz now hoiv re talked.

One evening 1 sliall nover foïgc4ý. 1. had
been giving t1iù coînpany the beinefit of a
hlighl]y-.piced speech, îvhich Lhad Leen re-
ceived with uproarious appiause by my
becarers, during tic course of whichi 1 lad
indulged in one or two side sneers ait the
Church, the clergy, and religion in generai.
Poor cblaps, band t.hey beu broughit tu bok,
thley îvould bave Leen pu77led to say what

Ithey wec applaudimg, SUit iess wouid a
great in any of theia have t,,reed %vith me
j bad they tlhoigýt ittover qmuectly. J3ut nas!
1 I ad sowni Uic tares aud they Nwerc bour.d to

Jspring up one daV.

FEELING HIS18.1
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1iliad to leave atter xny spercli, and as
soon as the applause liad subsided I %vas
xnaking my way out, into the street, when 1
percived Mlr. Elliot standing just inside the
door, and fromn bis pained exrsinI could
sce lie liad heard every word. Touching my
bat, 1 tried to slip past Miîn, but lie laid bis
band on my arin.

'God bas givcn youi a gift of speech,
Morris,' lie said quicrtl the power of rousing
the passions and gui.ciing the feelings of your
fellow-inen. Mfay Ife forgivc you, miy poor
fellow, for the grievous uiFe you are xnaking
of it. And may Ife, in His own good time,
make you feel His land and acknowvledge
llis power, that you may know lIimn and
turn to Him befiare it ta' z t.

liewalcda~vy ithutsay -more, but
something in his words struick a chili on my
hieart, and the muchi-applauded orator, the
mnan wlio, according te bis own account,
fearcd nothing in titis %vorld or the next,
siunk homne thtat niglit like a beaten dog.

I tried to shake thie lceling off next day,
and partly succccdcd in ueing so, but for
somne miglits I never ad(lrcssed our men, even
on the most trivial suJect, without a gIzre
nt the door te sec if 'Mr. Elliot wvas LXere.
But lie did net appear again, and aftcr a
time 1 foreat thc circumistance and cc-tsed
to, tbinkl, of bis words, till they came ba.,- to
me in the m~ost awfui moment of xny lieé.

It was about si-, months after that 1 ivent
gaily te workz one morning, perhaps in
rather bigher spirits tban ustial, for I wvas
about to, finish an important piece of work.
It was a large iron safe, intendcd te be built
iute the ivaI1 of a banic, and ivas constructed
of immense strength. The ]ocks espccially
interested me, as I bad. made a suggestion
concerning them, whichi bad met with 1%r.
lVilson's graat approval. It iras an inven-
tion 1 bad becu thinking over for a long
time, a cou trivance which made it practically
impossible for one net in the secret te open
the safe door even with the key. It %vas
undoubtedly a clever idea, and 1 bad spent
a great deal of thouglit and time in getting

it perfected. I was exceedingly proud of niy
sIicceSS.

Tite bank maniager and ïMr. Wilson liad
both inspected tlic safe the day betore, nnd
]Mad exprcsscd great satisfaction, and coin-
îulimented me v'ery highly. tNr. Wilson had
opencd and closed tie locks an innutnerable
number of timt-, and bad finally put eue of
te keys (there wcre but tivo, and I liad the

other) into bis pockct, jokinglly remarking,
ais lie left the reom, that ne one couid pos-
;,ibly rob the bank but himself and me.

Ne eue else bad been allowed te se the
workingy ef the iocks, thougli the other men
%vere ail mucli interestud in it, and Mien
after about an hour's werk that morning 1
annouriccd that it wvas completed, they came
in a body te examine it.

Wbhile tbecy iwere standing round I got
inside the sale te show off the strcngtlh ef
the hinges, and anxious te sec if tliey %vorked
casily, I pullcd the door towards me. Eit' gc

1 gave a harder pull titan I intended, or
some of the men accidentally pushied against
it, but befere I could prevent it, the (loor,
shutttixag with a spring, closed instantly, and
a series of re-echoing clangs convinccd me
thiat the machinery %vas ivorking only tee
weil, and th1at the boîta and bars, se con-
trivcd as te act simultaueousiy %vith the
lochs, wvere ail falling into their places %vitli
a fafal. exactness.

rior a second or twe the fuît biorror of my
position liid net dawn upon me, tilt the dcad
silence LiAewcd, and then the ivful toliot
laslicd inte my mimd, I hacà tlic ke i7b m

PiOCICf.
And if it had been in thc hock, ne oee

couhd epen iL-no oue but the bank manager,
by titis time miles away, and -Mr. Wilson.
Would nyene think of sending fer him ?
11loud te men rcalise clhat every minute,
nay, evcry second, was of importance? I
linew it was impossible for aDy amourmt of
streigth te break in the safe, but I held my
brcath and straincd my cars te discover
wbhat wvas being donc. Uselerss! No seuud
penetrated those iron walls.

j <To Z'c conlinued.)

I ______________________ ________________________
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ECaînaian Governinent lias sot
part 1xùege f rita i fland for tho

.ndialus c:ld Reeerrcse, such lRe-
serves Lccomiuge the rcogntiscdl
property af te tribc ta %Yhiclx it

isbaîtded aver.
Nor is titis ail titat the white ian doos for

tilese fi*st, iinîtabitants of te land. Wltera pos-
sible, a miis.;ionarv, i sent, andt a chnirch built
on tito lcscrve-biriz;ttauity thns iîttroduimg
civilisation ta tltem.

A Canadiau iSsLicnarýy, Mr. hiliton, sellas us
a sitort accounit af hie waer.' lu twvo af theso
Ilision fields. Of itle M-\iosioni caileit S. James,
twcnty miles from 'Prince .Abert,' ha says:j 'On My fxr-St visit, ta S. Jaine-S's, I l'aima
ceverylitin- in good order, and. could oïtiy dis-

icover -.boutlîalf-a-dczen uncilîris.tiaui.cd Ilndians
on the %vhole ]ieserve. A. niee chunrch had beeu
erecteid, amda iny dusky parisihioners %vero (le-
iigitcd ta attend service iii titis thecir bouse of
Goa. They particuilarly enjayed tae musical
I-rt af te service, ui ntter a wbiia I got
up a rc.-uiar chtoir, andt Itai a pr-ictice evcry
Saturday xxarîhing, -%vhicix %vas wvcil attcnded.
]3eing af te Crue tribe, they generaily sang in
that laîîguagc, anit Lwas picastuat ta litar their
ricli voices santdfitg Geit's praises iu a tangue
Iiiteirto botni over ta a% f.lie andt cruel form
af %warsl.

« A Christian Indian is reinarhabla for tho
fervour andi ravarence %viti which lia regards
!tis religion ntd ail holy txixtgs. Ho not 01113

gcasts coînplctely froni ii ail Itis aId hcatlbcnishi
custoins anit superstitions, but the nowv religion
peinatrates iinta bis cveryday lufe, and mnakes
M lin mîxara iutonons; ay, cran uxore clcanly.
It is truc pcrlîaps tîtat clcauthncss cornes ncxt
la godhliness.

«Their inethodl af self-government is seldom
jinterfercd with, and they haid thecir councils

anucli as tltey dia beroro te wlxito nman liai
:tniytliing te do wvith them. But Nvith titis fdii.

*ference: farineriy ovcry Cancil vas a Councilj a ~Vr.Now Councils ara reguiarly sumutona
for cosidcring pcaccabiy the mnatgement af

Lit I 
srv .

'h1k-ct xy wark aulong titese Croc Indians

vc'rv niuch,' continiues M-%r. 1-ilton, ' and wvas
preparing quito n, largo class for Confirmnation,
wvhen the French ltaif-breced and indian- robot-
lion occurred'1 (accaunits of whlichi we ail rend in
lthe papers last ycar). ' This puit aL stol) to ait
Cliwrh 'xork Çor two Mn'tns ill ile di-.4ricd, it,
L;ving oitly a feiv iiies froin te ]îe:îdq'îlartcrs
ù£ tiie rebeis.

' Stili it is sathý,f«ctory ta have ta record f bait
nearly ail tho tribes antnong whIoin our mis-
sionaries woeo settleid .emiaiîîed loyal la the
"Grcat, White *i\otlier" (Qucen Victoria),
thoughi rcpealcdily nrgcd by the rebutl]eaders
to join in lte r'

Ininediately nftcr tîxo iâbeilion, "Mr. hlilton
%vas sent to a Mission ixi another R-,serve, la
lake charge of Christ Church zit Fort 'Macleod.

'MIaclcod il aL nc'at littie place undffer the -d:iado
of tie Greait .ocky Monfinitis. Soiinc tousands(i
of Indians of diffcrent tribes live in the iieigi-
bourliood an different fleservcs, the great
rnajority being lhentlen.

WüV have niissionaries, ltawcror, ývorling
blard(linn t ial], but it is sloiver -%vork
g1cttiitg theso tribes, bo reliitquishI te oid bad,
%vays thanil -vaswith. the Crces of' flc 11011b.

«&& aoteo tlieir en.stomas arc terribly cruel and
senscess. 1 shiah never forget ane instance
which I 'wvit.nessed iyseif. 1 wvas ridiug ta
tia "l3loodl" Picserve wvitlî a fricnd, wvhen ive
bevard pitiabie inanusi., betokcning uif ter grief and
iiiisery. Disinotinting,, ive cntcrcd Lteè Itdin
cinmp just in timo la sec -an aid squatw lay lier
lnger an a black af %ood, while withi the other
baud she piacod a sharp knife exactiy an it, thon
a, second %aonan, ivth te %vell-directcd bloîv of
a, Itammor, choppait i right ai?. AUt titis %va%
donc sa quickiy tlh;.t interfercuce -vas imnpossible.

'it, scemcd that, the squaw .vite tinis iniflicted
an liersclf' sucli pain bad just lost, a, cid, nd
the cutting off of the finger wais a, sacrifice bo
propitiate tho gads!

'Yiov, cruel ara ti.-sa faiso gads! No woudcr i
a, poor Indian is tliankifutl ta hear af a " Grat i
Fa.th.wr" ', ov e, wlio loves iustea. GE ourses.

' This custom af înaiîning is very comrûon in
,çame tribes. Yon. frcquently mcct; an Indiani
wamian -vith. threc or four fingers gane, soute-
ticies with sovezn nissing, just, according ta tho
numbor or near relations she nxay iaro lost.'
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llere Mr. 1iltoii's notes cnd, but only Lecauso
ho bas not the time to write m-ore.

No wvoxder Missionaries long for bcelp in tlieir
work ameong the Northî Aicrican Indians.
'.Ulev bave so rnuch tnit is noblo in tlicir dis-
posizion, and yet thcy arc flic slaves of a cruel
aixd darir form of' wvorsldp

How naturally dIo .our bearts e-sk-- in the
words of Bisliop flcber's h)yunî-

Can -vo, wvhoso souls aro ihe
By Nvisdoisi frein on lligh;
Qu %o to inan becîîi)ud
The Lainp of Life deny?

WŽ'en yen hear a Missionary sermion pi-cacbed,
or attend a Missionary mîeetinîg, do think 4V
tiieso poor InidiLns vaiting to boChrsînsd
and give of your menis as liL'crily as -ou ean.

THE OHURCH EXTENSION' ASSOCiATION.

DEAnr readers, Nve hope you are net tircd of the
sad littho histories of our poor convalescents,
bccanso wvo hava it iii our ininds to continue
themn during theso sumrne-: iontlis.

Thcy are very hicart.touching, ani wo do
Nvant ta toucli your luoarts ivitli the ciyin- needas
of' tlîec yoning snfl'crcrs.

England. lias donc so littie for thcrn yet, and
they îOedl se mucli.

Thiswas trucvhon. firstivo began our IIome,
and itowv itis doubly truc. In thesc tryingr
Limies flic difficulties flic poor have to confond
,witli, ini bringiug up iheir fâmiiies, are ini-
ecased, ntil they seemn to bo growing into
terrible inipossibilities. AUl that eau bo donc
is to keep body and soul together whcen tho
eildren are f-iirl.Y hiealthy. Withioutsornc sncb
belp as this Eomne the wcakly oos 'viii often
lporisli.

Se vo resumo our flroadstairs Journal:
One cf our subscribers wvrote lately cutreat-

ing us to find room for 'a liel girl sufl'ering
frein dcbilit.y and tlhrcatcnedl with biindncess,
'vhich tho doctors &say sea air and -od food.
may possibly tvcrt.' it %vouid have becu bard
indccd te refuse sucu a case, and iviien Mary
Brothers toid ns flic pitiful story of lier life and
home, it nmade us long te kecp bier, and. nurse
and ehecer lier.

' We've ma such a, dreadful ycar, ma'am,' said
the poor littlo girl, vith ic-trs in bier alinost
sigless eyes. 1 First cf ail father dicdl from.

a fail lie hand beil hie vas at work. Then wo
were that. poor Wo didli't know lîow to get on
-oiily inother tei work for us f'our chlîldren.
.Lt goct iii %vibli low ferer-tbc part Wo
lived in %vas vevy danîp aîîd leid sniclliing. I
vas in. bcd six weeks, and net long aftcr thiat

I ebad :igain-typhoid thzcy cllkd it tint
tiiie. Wheîcî I got weil frein it, =ny eycs %vero
lilce hbey are iiow. he dloctor said 1 would
nover get wcll witlhout I lind a miove, se thoen
flic lady -ot me boe, and I eau. sec a littie
botter avleady since I camne bore. Oli! I <le
hopc they'lI get weil niov,.iid ne net bc blind.'

.Margaret Fay came te us about thue saine
finie frain the Canterbunry Ilospit.il, Ioolziug se
White and fr.îil bluat Wo aiuuost featrcd flic
l3rondstairs breezes, in wlîicli we bave se ranchi
confidence. could. hardly belli lier bac]; te luza1tlî
aud strcgh ]?oMargaret co-:dd scarcely
crcep aboutL the room, and ber voice iras se
wecak on lî.e firet ývening of bier arrivaI. that ive
1usd to liste» iiteitr te niako eunt the trcnibling)t
littie whispers.

.,x day, heowever, tbings loeked brigbiter,
for alter a long î'ost, and 'ilcîiby of bee!F.Let,
nîi!k, &e., auministeree at intervals, Mrae
began te look lcssaowik.ercry day sho
ite more and looked stronger, until at last slîe
reccbed te tlie geuluino convalescent appetite,

ad vo saw bier tbe briglit, sprigitiy cbild she
Iaboi~ beforo lier illnesses. his is lier

acceuint of' berseif:
'I1 tbjuîk I was about savon -%wckb in the lios-

pitai, but 1 arn net sure; for part ef tic tiîne,
Yeu sc, I %v- not sensible, and I didn't kiiow
anytluing. I vter se ill before 1 vent tiiere;
nîy luca<l uscd te ache dire.dfuil Lsd, but vo
didn't kniivlat vas tht- matter till the
doctor said iL vas typhîoid.

' Mothor did cry whon I %vas tool, ta the
hospital.

'l'sa iaow, and siie's only -eL nie ana
iny little brother, so sluo thîinks - ot about us.
Fiathier vas a soldior, and. lio -. :. dre.idful
suddcn. Me was quite aveul wvbc ho avent eut
ene day; I vas piaying at tbc ,viiiclow and
watclîing sonie of the soldiers a long wvay off,
and i sswi% eue cf themi fail down. 1 didn't
know iijo it vas, ner wvhab wvss thc niatter, but
it was fatiier, and lie lîad falcui, doivn (l-cid.
Ha vas broughlt in directiy. Oh! I slian't
ever forget that day.'

Evie Hill, niîie ycars old, vas chiefly suifer-
ing from starvation. The lady whio sent bier
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gives a sad description ofEv' homne. ' it is
in a vcry bad ncgbuhoand the ciircu
.iro orpbans in tlîo care of % dIrunken grand-
inothor. It sounds so pitifuil ta hear the littlo
g'irl saying in bier serious vnice, 'WVo nevcr
have any dEnnier without Mrs. C. -ives us saine.
On Sundays woa soimetimes have a bit of checese,
nad othor days a bit of bread. If grandmother
didn't drink perhaps Ji-i hve saine more to

Poor Evio has ]atcly been baptiscd, and is
tryiîîg liard to give up the evii ways shc lias
]cnruced. 'I'm not ?lever- gain-g ta Say any
morc bad wvordq, for l'in haptisud uow, yoa seul,
and it's diffcrcnit.'

lers being a spccially sad and urgent
case, wo kept hcr-langer than the usual time,
aud six weks aof goad fccdliin and Caro bave
donc great thiiîgs for ber.

Rosie Taylor, ciglit years old. This is a vory
hrYiêlt and too clevcr little girl. She is a

fanrth standard' child, and we imagine that
the ill-nouriblhed brain lias beeni overhîxe,çd.

Il know six beantiful reshitations,' %vas al-
xaost lier first ainnonnicnent, and Ilosie's
' rehitations' and sange,;arc a constant dcliglit
ini 0cr playrooin.

Tire cbild hiad been in a haspital forsome time.
1 Vhat wius the inatter with you ?' we asked.
II don't knioi,' ansivcrs Rosie gravcly, ' but

it vas very bad. Wlien I came licra yen know
the gentleman wýrote on rny letter «"])cbility-
rertuses food ;" thiat mneant thiat i vouidnt cat,
yen know ; but yon sec I -%asii't bungry, and I
don't ]ike iwhat wve lias ta cat at home. Mother
]îasnothing tagive us cxccpt lie and breadoften
for long enongh, 'cos fatlîer's been ont of %vork s0
long. l'ingetting bettcrhlera. Loolc'-strctcb-
in- out a thin little armn-« I aiiu't as skinny as I
-%vas wlben I came lierc. I have Ilcoddleroil " and
lots of goods tbings te caL cvery day, and it'1l
make umo ri-lit dovn wvell in tiînc.'

We arc snrcly convinced of ane tliir.-, that if
all aur renders couild watcli thieaffects on thiez
poor littie 'wasted forms of' «coddlcroil 'and lots
of inico things ta caL evcry day, and sca air and
bathingi mot one aof tieni 'wolld Test util thiey
liad lent a hanci ta affect tho happy change
fromn suffcring ana, disease ta bappiness and
becaith.

Contributions will bc grtWtully reccivcd and
acknowledgaby %iss hlelen Wethcirell, Secre.
tary aof tho Chiurcli Extcnsion Association, 27
Kilburn Park, Rond, Landan, N.W. Cards for
collccting will bo forvardcd on application.

Gifls, Sich ns 01id and ncw clot.hing or ail kindq,
boots, slioeq, blankets, beddIing,- erockery, fruit,
vegetables, groceries, books, Iancy work, &e.,
-irc tltys vcrs* wcl:eonie.

.Trixcs. Z11:03[ OURt JOUR-Yz!1.
Tiw old diflienltv aof lîw te select tho fittcst
ineets lis again ais wc turti over tho leaves
of' our journal. W o have so innuy kind letters
te nlotice and so little rooin ta do iL iii.

First cormes ance in largo rond hiand:- iL is
frai lIkrry, 1Margaret, and Violet. They say:
'W'J tlire gave iup biscuits iu Lent,für whiuh we

,el as shilling each, wvhich we serrd yen. Fatiier
and mother sanad 7s. te innke up tho 10s. We
like ronding about the orphans vcry inuch.'

Tho vcry next letter %vc t~cup bis a, con-
tribution cnchosed for thc- Docks l'und, and %va
are teld thiat it bas~ beau ' savedl by theexa
circftiltiss and self-dcîiai-l of the servaînts
dunring Lent.' These are the gifts that sein to
brin- n, special b!essing with theni, and wve eau
gutess a little liowv glad our bielpers %vcrc ta otl'cr
%wlhat cost thcmi soînethn-

Frein a, tewvi n j Vrccr1 i ve re-
ciei 4,ç. GdZ. collccted by a 'hwer vlio

geoes about -with his cart sellinn, varions
articles, and yet bias inati.icd ta find timeo
and opportunity te do somctliin- for tice
Colival .seeit hlîie nt ' 1'roadstairs. Nor is lie
the only bnqy working m', n whlo lias touglit
of lis, for liera is no lcss tlian Os. collected by
oe vhio sa vs : Il %voil(l glad ly have donc marc,
-but I arn only a labourer umyseuf. I have ieu.
clilîdren or. iny own, and 1 feed a grant pity for
poor friendlcss little enes.'

O0no shilling1 A tliiukioffering tlî.t Qed liais
g-ivon mo stren-th te dIo a good wvek's or.
This is fromn an ar.onynious hielper, whio sirgns
hierseh' 'A. fatlîerlcss -girVl. ice Ion' hues su o
scnds with lier offeriug Sccm ta give us a
glimipso into tic lire of one who lias kîiown
surfcrinir, and Iearnt flic le.ssoîîs of synipatliy
and trnstfuhnc.ss-, wbichi God soinctimes teaches
tlîrougliufcîg

leromn Wcybridgo c h ave 10s., %vith a, uccd-
lcss npohogy fer the card being dirty froma long
binging in the kitchan. Wo Nvill gladly seud
allier cards te other kitchens te bc sinîilarly
discolourcd!

Whliat can lm dona in a spare fcwv liours P
1lany valuablo piaces aof work. Nana botter
than tlîat donc by a friend aof ours, whîo tells us
lie used a, fan' spara lioirs ta calct for -as, and
serras us the resuit in thue suin of 31. Os. I.
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Ail tlîo w1y froin North Carolina cones a
littie parcel etf souks liiittcd by two little girls
and an old woînan Nylîo is nezarly blind, and
'long-ed so to send soinethiing.'

The rame kind friend in Essex whio takes an
interest in ouir WVorkrnn's Restaurant, andw~ho
sent us tho substatitial profits lie bad made on
ginger beer, as Nvell as tho receipt for it, now
sends an ecellent reccipt for sodla-%vater. It
is clieap, whlsmand ieesin- aiuy
thianks te him.

ilero is ]Os, frein 'ant old labourer wbo
earncestly wishies shie cold do more to hielp, and
anotîjer 10s. froin a %vidow Nylio feels that,
l>ecausc Gcà lias becu very nierciful to lier, site
iinist do Nv'bat slie can for others.

The next lutter %vo tîirn to -ives us an accournt
of a bazaar-orie we sliould very xnuch like to
liaro seul). It was ia a niursery, and the stail.
hiolders were very tiîîy people. This is not tho
Iirst tinto thcy lî~elcpduq, and %ve tîanik
tliema Very mu cl.

« Cbarley, Cyril, and Frcddy' have also bad
a sale, and scnd us 61. for tic Colnrales-
cent Mome. Sucli a large sum! we tlîiîk they
iîîust have (lotic a very great, deal of' business
at their stalis.

.Lnotber contribution com es with these
ivords: 'I1 intcîidcd lîaving a party to r~elu-
brato xny twcntv-fiî'st bir-tlîday, but I thîink
that tho money will bc better spent in pro.
viding so0mb poor clild ivith the necessaries of
lifo.' Was thero ever a better celebration of a
birthdayP

Many readers of LIme f.<:nhave been
greatly imterested in the account givcu in our

May number of tho sufferings of tue poor Now-
louridland fisiiermea iwho have feit time pincli of'
«I>ad Linies> this ycar, and have gone throughi
qnite as muchi trouble as our own nnemploycd
at home.

Sympatmising fricnds have sent most liberal
gifts to Mir. Warren, of Upper Islanmd Cove,
Conception Bay, for bis flock, anid to other
parts of Newfouîdlaîîd. Ono of theso fricnds
w'rites thus: 1 1 was rcading the BANNER to Miy
fellow.servants, and w'e thouglît wve would do
whlnt we could for 2%r. 'Warircn's poor fo]k-s;
iL is only 2s., but ive feel sncb a pity for tbem.'
Six-and-tbrcepeco.vas seatfortlbe sane object,

witi i-terfor God's b1cssinm' on it,'anà
poor -%om.an sent 2s., -imply saying, ' IL is to,
lielp towvards payimig J Uih debt whîich troubles
-Mr. Warren ini Newfouadland.'

WVo have amiother letter front Newf1oundland,
f lis time from Bozia-vista Bay. The cvriter says
that Lue destitution is stili great, tbe seal fishi-
erics beingr a failuro tlîis year. Thes troubles
bave ' cast a gloem over tue islaild,' and la
soine parts the people are 'just droppii dowvn
for' want of food,' but our correspoudcnt says
ir, is a comtfort to think of wilàg bands ln
England working to belp.

Helre is a letter froxu Gaspé, Canadla. Tito
%writer spealis grateftilly ef books that bave
been sent hlm, and tells how a priest, isolated
in his dlistant mission, and deprivcdl oftc.n of
intellectual, soeiety, rejoices over books and
î'aper.s fr. ru home. Wo ohall be very -kad
to forward the addresses of clergymen workiing
ia Foreign Missions and ln the colonies Nyho
ivould bc tliankful for ]iclp of this kind.
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4fleP&iYGED 1-V INVSTP&UCTIO.NS FOR 271E SUIVDAYS AFTER TRIzNJTY

Bx flur. D. ELSDALE, REcToit opll ou.r-oi:.

,5eneff) gi.tubap affer ZývinifLi (AluGUST S).

The Fifthi Commaiiement.'-Obediczce.-l Samuel iii.; S. Luko ii..31-52; Ilymns 7S, 331-

A. Who ne -Y Parents?'1
lat. 0.1, ni> Father iu lIac.TIlci . 6.
2îîd. Th'ie Cl mciy mother on earth and in l'r'ie-S at viii. 17.
3ril. Mv fzîther ant iother nt Yîno-pein i. 1. 2, 3
*ItIî. My Quîcor on the thronc.-I S. Pctcr ii. 13.
hjtl. Dly goicrnors in the State.-1 S. Peter ii. 14.
Ciui. My te.i-lers.at schiool.-D.aicil xii. 3.
7(h. My' spiritual pastora at chiurch.-Icbrowvs xiii. 17.
SOI. My pmasters atva.- S. Peter ii. 13.
9th. ky lietters e-(vlehro-loinans xii. 10.

B. Saîmuel.
(a) <Ai1,ca1 of Gon.'-l t5uxn. i. 20.
(b) D.lctdby his intither.-I Samn. i. 28.
(c) 'Gr<-w on, ani %vas in fâvour both vit)u the

LOI1D) and aIeo vithîse.- Sain. ii. 20.
(d) Livtd in tliOTaIberaaclo.-1 Sain, ii. 13.
(c) <Jbcdieut ta bis mother and Eli.-1 Samn. i. 24;

1 Sain. iii. 1.
(f)lnstructor of the Iligh Priest.-1 Samn. iii. 18.
(y) CaliCd te be a P.-Oplzet of tho 1,011.-

1 Sain. iii. 20.

Jr 5.
(a) 1 Tho ffift of G o»'-S. Jolin iii. 1 G.
(b) Prcsciîtrd iu the upl.S Lnbo ii.2.
(c) ucesdi idi nd~auc n ufvu

-ith GOD.and ni.'- S. Luk.' ii. 52.
(d>) Found lu tho 'Temple.-S. Lukoe ii. .10.
(c) Sib.jcct to Iris carîhly parents.-S. I.uke ii. 51.
(./') WVizer dieu Iris tetcliera.-S. Lulba ii. 417.
(y) Tho WORD Of tho Lon.-S. JUhu1 i. 1.

C. 1. WLy should wo lionour out fether and mother ?-BC'CaUSO GO» blas .givcu us to thora ; and tlîey stand iu the
place of Go») te us.

2. Wbelt mi't tve do t'osides ' honour' them, 'with Our lips?-' Lava' thein Utith Our licart; 1 enccour' thein 'ith
our hauds.

3. VJha c the parents of JEsors?-Goin, His lcavc.nly Frîîir.n; Tho Blc-scd Virgin, Iris carthly mother;
S. Joýep1î, Iris foster.father; the Doctors, Iris te.îclîiîg f.îulers.

4. WVhat ailier p-tretnts hava yen besides your fithler.iud mncthîcr nt home ?
;,. What;t is tho Fiftli Coxumusedmeut, called by S. l'u?'Tho first comm-ndimeut vilî prom!se.'
G. %Vliat is the «'promis'?-' -that thy da:s may ho long in the land wvhich the Lwut th'y Gu» givcth thcc.'
7. Whist is the lanîd which GoD gires te the Christian ?-The lund of le.aven.

leigbf)j «unbap cfcv ZýxinifLi (AUGL'ST 15).

Tho Sixth Çnenmn.-cdees-oei iv. 1-16; 1 S. John iii. 13; ]lymns 273-214.

A. I k l no inurder-te Mil-
1. lly acciden.-Deut. xix. 4-5. 2. luIn r-ndc vi. 16.
3. For jusliec.-Gencsis ix. 6. 4. luaefdfnc.Ete ix. 2.

IL. It is inurier-
(a) To tako.iwvt tîat which is the founda-,tion cf all a, mati is-.c. bodily lire.

(1) That of another, or of sîf. -Job, xiv. 14.
(2) lJy ono's own baud, or by that cf toincone else.-41cts vii. 52.

(b) To kilt a boul by làntton-lnan i.1; S. XNatt. x. 2S.
(c) Te kecep angry feelings iu out !xQrt.-1 S. Johin iii. 15.
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B3. Rend tise contrast in tise hçýbou-
AblI.

1. «Younger brother acccptcd (liko Abr.alinm, Isaac,
Jacob, Josophs, Judeis, Episraiuu, .)

2.A slîeplerd.
3. ]3y faiti (Hobrews mi. 4) offered a type ef Clirist.
4. Géntle, subniissive.

f. lice first martyr for Christ.
ti. CaUced 1 rigistcous.'-S. Zdutt. xxiii. 35.

Caiin.
i. Eldest of ail mon boem inte tluevrd-oct.
1). A gardcouer.
3. ln selt.will wid felt-righIteousness offered tise

fruits ef the cartis, tise I:îsurs et Lis own bands.
(couintenaice (v. 5).

l net (v. 8).
5.-Tso first murdorer for Satan.
G.-' 0 f tisat vicked one!'

C. 1. Ilow dlots the Catcliim explain tho Sixth, Commadment ?-' To hurt vobody Ly Word or deed-to bcnr ne
niullc or hatrtd lu my lîcart.'

2. Who %vas 'a murderer front tise Lcginning-? '-Satin, Who brouglit sin and deatis into tise world.
3. Wt.is his anurderous vork b-~o ttroy bot body aud. seul inbel
4. Watis thse Woris ot Ciiitib-r ?-To save Lotis body and seul isy lis ewn Death.
6. ][ow do mon follow Satan aus mnurdecrs?-]ly angry p-issions-maiieus words-cruel actions.
<6. llew bsould we rather fulto% Chirist ?-y loving aud iselping uur féllow-men.
7. Mnay WC batu auyui.o?

illif) g;nnbat) affCr Zrillift) (AUGUST 22).

Tie SeventhsCmuoma.->rf.S Lukeo vîi. '7-50 ; i S. JMin iii. 2, 3. llymns 261, 252.

A. The Scventh commndaient tea-ches mc te lcep My Lody-

1. lu Temperne.
IL. luSIn oîc

luI. In Chasîity.

1. Tempcrine-Not othtgte muc.-1 Cer. ix. 25.

II. Soberness-Ne\'t drinhiing- tee, inucli-1 S. ret. v. 8.

I11. Chastity-Not indulgiî:g tise body lu any otlier way.

CeutrnstGencis-x. 34.

F lh C ings xvi. 9.
Contmnst d Soldiers-Judges vii. .5, 0, 7".

Centz-ast I lerodins-S. 'Matt. xiv. 3.
IlleSed Vrgin-. 3latt. i. 23.

13. Tise Repentance of S. -Mary iagdaloc.
Verso 37.-She vras n, ,i:uer uiotorieus in the city, and is now a &-aint glorlous in tho Church.

Us.-Sho Steod , hnd' Jib-eunndLf<'re Goiu>: f.:cing ail ethcers-rcgardlcss of mon.
3S.-' Tears' ef peiiitcnce; 'haie' of self sacrifice; * khs' of love; ' ointment' of geOd tvorL-q.

,*39.-Puarisec-ignorant, of tho wisdoa ot Uisus; tise repentance of lise woman; tiso self-rigistceusnCý3
u~nd rudwncýSs of himiself.

17.-4110 P1î:urisee gains no blc-ming.
4S-50.-Tlic Pcniiteut gains pardon and pence.

C'%N'liVen wero ve mado perfectly puro?-In our flaptisni. wlîercin Ive wero mndo members of Christ.
2. Why bhiould we keep our bodies holy ?-Bccauso they are tise tenfleS Of 1711P. IOLY Giuost-.
3.Uiat dots S. Pw:il Say aboutna1 impure porsonl an dctilo the templu of Gon, Iiim wili Con destroy.'

4. WhVlat, tison, muust imipure einncrs do ?-Iuymust go te ticir Savieur to be clcanscd.
5. Wueii is our example of ptrfect purity ?-Jx:;vs, wsso did no Sin.
6. 0f whoi -was ME bem ?-Of a pure Virgiu.
4. What docs Mr promise to tisese Who live a holy life ?-' fllessed are tise pure in hicart, for thoy shali sec Ged.'

ïý,ctnft 5unbati affer "tinift) (AUGUST 29).
'The Eiguih Conmnîndmnt'-Hune.sfY.-Jeýiua vii. 16-26; Ephesins iv. 2s. ]Tymnns 52, 403.

A.What it is te 1keen tise 3Eightl Commandmont
lst. « To bc truc and just in ail sny da Ing -e. te becoeerM--t Matt. xvii. 24-27.

2nd. 'Te lkc,'p iny I:ands from picking aund stealing'-i.c. Io bc honci-Ge-icis xxxix. 4.
3rd. To leara and labour truly ta get sny ewn livîî:9t'-.c. te bc j,,diiçrstrku.-Acts x-iii. 3.
4itb. 'To do sny dtuty in thnt nae of lite unto Wvhich it shall pitamù Cen ta cail Me '-ie. te be fait4iful.-

E~hriv. 14, 13, 10.
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r 92 TI[E CO)ýIANDMENTS AND TRE LORD*S PRAYER. A':o'us-r lI8qG J
B. Joshua the .Jiido. Achan iia Tliiêf.

Verso i .- l i4 prompititess-io ' rose #,arly.' vcrj,o w8-I~fb-o~as sure to be round ont.
16. 17, 18.-1i-4 e.2acncs-so aie not ta muiko 2.1sid,-n fot )yingnis ~oI;sutxlî

àuxita~., 21.-1Iis tru1tiji1ms~s in iiiaikittg il foul couttà
1, 1.llisctZcss-no abusive accusation. sien.
22.-Ils car.rfudncxs-to provo the crime. * ,2 I.-liu etterifice-of &%Il that hie had.

,,24.-llis scueriy-although bc is so kind. , .- Isjdmecncruel dtli idi wl.

C. 1. W'hit dIo you nn'an by picking nnd steuing?-Taking littluu tlbitg'i a-i Nvell as grC.âL tlîings.
*2. 1,h.at is roUe !-Seain by furce.
3. VJhît, is catn?-:ligby dcLit.
4. Whalit is galtiag ?-Ste.alitig by chance.
5. Wliat gu%t a t luvf do ?- leî,iUko the Penitent Thief oit tho CrosZ.
6. 110%v mnust a thiur repelit?-Jly beîmîg, borry, coufevsîîug luis I.,UIC, %cvu.iziwhth li as t'..cu, amid oec dui::g

iuuy l> oIu dishoiie't
7. W'liat iay you ,tt:.tt beDides nioney ?

Tho Nid Cotin.ndnint.-7ý-uth.-Acts V. 1-12; Eplle>ians iv. 25. llymus 213, 11W.

A. ISI. Evil -p.kn'ietlling bad aies, cren if tluoy are trîîe.-GCenosis iii. 12, 13.
2iu. l~i -. tcllitig wuhat is f.îlo, whcuhr it bo good or b.d-o.iii. 9.

3rd. ~lncig-c.tcllitig b.id ta1cs, ktioiwng theru to bc t. itiugs ixi. 13.

B1. Storýv of a hoê:-
X'ernw3-zw:t< by Satan-sco S. John» viii. 44.

,2.-Aced Ily Auu -citrs Act$ iv. 37.
I8.-Agreed to by S.upphtir.-cnupairc 1 Hings =ii. à.
3.-Tld to Gouus îiiuîtistr-2 Iiings v. 25.

9.-A sýpcci1l sin uîg:îinst tilmo ioLy Guosr-S. Johns xx. 22.

5, 10.-i.'uulied widu temporal dcath, and, uinlebts i *eu.uet(d of, witb tra-lv xxi. S.

C. 1. lIow does the Catcchlismn explxiu the SNiuuth Comumandmiet ?-« To keep miy tangua frons cvil paiu.lîu
and .. landerirug'

2. wha't, el'o deus )iay abolit your dnuty to your neiglibours with your touguuo ?-' To hurt nofiody liv wor, .
3. \Vhy sluould you ho very ctrifîi about your %vordi ? - fltcauîso 1 By tý.y wurds thou bhialt ho j:iliel mm l'y

Umy wlordls thuuu shah. bci cotideincul.'
4. ivhuat, is tho domux cf utn iupelient liar?-' Every hiar %Ihnillhave his part in'tho lake tîmal buriictl n ith Crai

and britubtouue.'
5. Whuuî, tlien, mumot a liar do?-' ]lestrain bis tonglua from cvil .irid bis lijps timat thecy spcak, 11 guile.'
G. Ilov cat u ho o is?--:.B;y tho graco of Christ, who is Tho Trifth.
7. 'Wllo ulunc bs ever trio ?-Goo, %vuo caitnot doccive or bc dvcuivtd.

'LIlou completo Scius:az of timeso Instruction, arrangea for tho Suod.uys atter Triluity, is no-w .ready,

rublibhed mit tho OffiCO Of theo ]3Âmdmuz OF F&IT]i (A. Muitchell, lMnager), 5 inda 6 .1'uttcotcr Itoi, London;
and printcd by Sporrsooim: & Co., lici-st.rect ýýumIrc.
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lI'lie word %v<>rshlj mentOit lit tir' miore tit ilonour.

lu1 thle IJl Iding lîraqyer," iii the (li(>ese of Woes
ter, in Englanil, i A. 1). 13-19, we find the follow-

this (Jitircli honlour witlhoo, etc., that its, hâ:ve
p)1.sQIited(1 book, or* otlier orntinint for ulse il)
(2hurch. lu A. 1). 1-135, inSaihr :.lda,
the sainie prayer rail aîs follows "Ye shall pray for
-111 (ther lords tha:t ]lave' 14orsliippe('l titis (11liureh
îvith their bodies, rents, or any other jewels wilercîy
Goi) i the more or/ipdiii this (lîurch l:" as
we iiiht say, "Il'o the honour of Goin this fo>nt, etc.,
is given to titis Ciiiurehl." Thtis (luotftiofl :lso hcelps
lis to uuiderstaidI<l" with, iny body 1 thee wvorslîip,"
that is, 1 reg:ird. you as worthy of the saine lîoîour,
st:îte, fnd p)osition w'hliehi I inyself 1101(i lu the world.
It is the z:tiiie as Tennyvson represeitts the Lord of
Bul-(rlci sayiîîg to the village inaidcii whoin lic had

wvedded
Prouduy toris lic ouî d, 0111 indly,
''Ail of titis is ilite and tldne."j

I. is' thîe Saine as aIl Eugýlisli versions, froîn the tiinie
of Wiclif, in 1380 A. :D.a hlave givenl ini I S. Peter
iii. 7: . I jviig ?Lhoour unto the wic" The very
-Word is giveîî iii S. Luke xiv. 10, frot Wiclif down,
for the saune idea Il" Thoti sh:ult tieu have 'wor.ship
iii the preseîice of theni that sit at lnent with tlîee."

Th'le Quarterly Meetinig of thie*Oletxgy of the
])eaîîery o! Kinîgstoîî w~ill be hceld at Oalk Poinît, in
thie Parish of Greeniwich, on Wedîîesday -nid Tîturs-
dl:y, Auîgust 1ldi aid l2th. Tlie first session o!
the Cliapter will be opened at 11.30 a.în. Those

îî'lo inay be uîmable to aittenid are reqiîcsted to give
tillely notice to the Rector, Rev. D.* W. Jickett.

'Élic Quartcrly Mcetingr of S. S. T. U., Sectionî MI.,
,whicî -%vis to ]lave becîil held at Spriîigtfield on
Tucsday, Septeniber 7tli, lias been ])ostponi întil
a Etter date> of whlîi fuîrther notice wilI be given.

CAnanîncn, June s s.- Cctlicrine Zobiesid Earie, infant.
JfhSOA1ril 9.-Antbey Frederrkk Pearson,, infant.

June S.-IThonas Job"s Stevenis, infat.
a S.-Gcor-ge WVilIiani tlani:iglon Tliompson, inifant:.
"27.- "%atthewv lraden Simpson, infant.

july 4.- Loretta Moore, i"nfant.
"4 - George Htarrisonl Day, infini.
12.- Elcanor Agnes hlbel RoblAnson, infant.

SusRX, Jure 25.- Roy Lancaster Dan~iel, infant.
STUn:IoLM, jUiy z.- Frederica liernice Sliarr, infant.

,z.- W.ilian Saunuci StZtiicrland IZIenSiaW, infant.
IIURIALS.

C.%itntnoci, June 2.-Johnstôn Y. Springer, aged 6o years.
JOtN~sToN, A;,ri i9.- iiliain hMcF.rlane, -- ted 73 Ytârs.

May .- d en fod gd9yas

PAPER 1.

Suîîjî:c ~ i:-'1' i: evv SIDE OF~ CHîURVII LIFE.
!MISÎ IIANINGTON.

.,7-,.CTIVITIY iii Church wvork, iiust spritig froin
thte Ii'iî,,est mîotives-love to God anid to

Soui' fellow iiien -or it w'îll miot ho lîclpful
and, lastiîîg work. It mîust be, as it ivere, a,

result of truc faith iii thîe Master, wî'losc servants wve
are, but 'l resîtit so imphortanlt tîtat WCe have cause to
doubt; th c genuiîîeîess of our- f:îith if it lead to no0
Snell resuit.

St. Paul, iii bis epistie to Titus, desires lii to
allirmn cons1an1tlq, tli:t theY îhich have Celieved iii
Godl iiglit be carefuil to înaiîitaiîi "good works."
And the naîine of Dorcas is famnilialr to us, îlot as thec
110111e o!f* .1 wuna emuiiicnt for lier greact spiritual
quinlities, Or elerîi, but Il a w'oliiaî wilo ivas
fuill of good works anîd alins dccds wlîiehl sile did."
But..wc illust be Sure that it he "go00(l works" ive
are iniitaiiig,, 01d lot thait, like î arU1il, WCe are
oîîiy cuîuhcdrcd with thecIl niticti serviig " wiii

Chrlist rcpî'ovcd. Rcstlessiless is îîot aetivity; and
e:îre mnust be tak-en tliot iii our eîîdcavor to dIo wiiat
seemas to uis to be a greater thiîg WC (Io îlot slîirk, or
(Io bilyv the hioniely uninteresting uisblniî

to "lUtht state of life utlito w'hichi it lias plensed Goul
to cai lis."

Thiis is one niistakce to be guaîrded ignitist. Tliere
are înany others; for we know lioîv easy it is, even
whien WC work with, the best motives, to (Io wrolig,

anid so mar aîîd hinder oui- work. As Nelieiniai
wrote about thie mont wiîo built thîe ivali of Jertisa-
loin : IlEvery one îvith one o! lus liauds wroughlt ia
the work, -nd with the oter hceld a wcapon." So
îulust ire do0.

WCea confot always ciioose the îvork WC likze Lest.
Ve aire oîîly as servanîts in the enmloy of a King,

anid it is lus to give to cadi otie thicir work as Hle
ivilîs; but tlîeî, as sucli, Iltliere is nîo duîty tbat
cornes to our lîand but brin-st ste osblt

o! 7dngly service."y
WeT r-cad in 1 Citronx. iv. '23 about the "lpotters

auid tîey tlîat dwelt arnong pîlanits anîd hcedges;
aîîdItuie iordas goit1 to say, -'tliere tlîcy dîveit îitiî
the Ciîî- for lus work,." "A combination," Miss
Ila1vergal, s-Iy, Ilo0 simple labor o! the liands, cauiiljcd
on in Ouut o! the %vay places; and yet thîey wcre
dweliers îvith the Riiig aîîd îorkcers îvitli flic Ru&
Anîd thien the saine writer bcauitifully showvs us thîe
lessoîî ie în.gy licrii froni tiiese potters, in colînc-
tioil Nith Our Subjeet:
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"Fîstliat iiiyw'lierct and1( cvcrywhcrc w'e too
Il înay 'dwcll wi'hl the King foi- Iii workh.. WVC

înaly bc in aî very îuîlikcely or unfavorable platce for-
this. It niay bc in a literal comntry life, witii litt.lc
"cii()uli tu bu sccîî of the <goings of the Xinglr

:îarolund uis; it uîay be ambont the liedges of al
lsorts, liind'aîîccs ini aIl dirctionis; it mnaly bc,
4furthermuore, w'itlî our h:uids fitll of aIl inaîîueî of

lxiottcry for our daily task. No mnaLter ! Tlie
«Ringr wh'o laced lis there will bc wiî lis ; the

"llic(lgcs are ail righit, or- Ic wolild 50011 (10 away
Iwitiî thein; and it (bus nlot follow that, wliat

"lserins to hinder our way inay not bc for- its very

"])protectIin ; and as for the I)ottci'y, whiy that is
l"jîst cxactly whit liu lias Scen lit to put into 0our

" 1110(1, aud theiefore, for the prcscîit, ' Ilis wvo-k.'
"Secondly, Unit the dwuvlliîîg, and %vork maust go

togcthcr. If we arc iîîdccd dwelliîîg with the
Rliîîg wc shall bc working foir Min too, 'as W~C

l'have opporimuity.' The woî'kicg will be as the

: (1'elliii-g a reguIlai', settled tliiug, Whatevur forîn
it ay taku, at Juis appmmtillent. 'Nor wvill Ibis

Il 'Oci'e bu donîc wlmiin wv are uLt d welliiîg wti
JuIlini. It w~iII bu oir owîi w'ork dliu, aind ~ilI îlot,

Bdit if, as Miss Ilavergal iliplics, tîjis lessoi
în'actic:ilIy eonîerîs is ail, let lis glance at the (biffer-
ent branches of Il lus work " wlîich înav b (lotte by
lis wliurc ive dwcll.

Fii'st, thcre is tie Il work of thc servie of the
Jiouise of God." Wheci' the K'in-g liniself lias
pi'oiised to bc inith Uin idst wlicîi we gatlier together,
sîuu-ly the least WC Cali do0 is to kcep ev'erythlig
tlicre as lient anid bcaîitifiil as possible. Nuedl e
wo'k is :îlways needud, iii tic sliaîe of Altar vest-
Inclîts, lag iiîs iiiuîî, etc'., cspecially iii oui' country

Clîuir-elîes; and then these artc aIl to bu cared foi';
amui providcbng freslî Ilowcî's foi' echl Suiiday is a1
worlk of itself, foi' soilie onîe Who lias titue for iL.
Nothiîîg is more suitable foi' the :îdoî'niîg of GOd's
hiomie thati Uîesc, wh'lîil Ie Hliiiself nt tie Cî'eatiomî
prioîioliiced "good" Mienîcîî lIooked on tlîcîî.
Thiis is a labor of love, not too sinall to lic r'ckoîicd
as Ilkingly serv~ice,*' and ccecptcd. as suicl by tic
Riîî <i

MlientheUcie is vei'y îiueh to do for tliose Lo whoin
God lis eituîstcd aîiy musical talent. WVe r'end
nxuch in the Bible abolit Il tie serv~ice of song," anîd
abolit tose w~ho miîîistcrcdl -with s'iîging; anid aîîy
of lis W~hîo serve in thnt. way rnust sec tu it that -%'c
offer oui' lest, anîd îîot just wlîat wiil giv'c lus Uie
lc:îst~ trouble. Tliere arc tic regulax' pî'actices to
attend', wli WvC k'îiow is niot alwaI'.ys an easy Inlatte>',
anîd soinctinies cliildreis voices to bc traimed, musie
to be eopicd, or, clhor'al unîion work, to be donc.

Tietil thîerc is alwalys plcuity to (1o iii t'le Suîidfay
Scîjools. Ïulorc tchlirs wanited, more seliolars to
lic hluitud up ; anid tcachiîîg itself (nîlost of .1il, pel'-
lîaps) inivolv'cs iuul stildy alid l)ia wo'k, besides

faiUîl anid pîatience. WC inay feei oti' iîîability to
do tîis wo'k as we'll as we' wislî, but iL is liclpfuil to
'eienber Oint thotîgli tie instr'umnt is itot able
tll- liand tlîat, liohis it anid guides iL is.

Tlîcrc is ini fact un0 gi ft or special talent lent uis
buit whIat ive illay iiîake Iligilîst lisc of. M.aîiy, îviUi
ai'tistie tastcs, (1o bcauitifuil woî'k for' Clîurch dccoi-
tions, or foi' sale, towai'(s soniec special objeet. WVc

ilnay îlot evuui ]cave ont eooking, lionicly as WCe mlay
dcciii this ser'vice; but it oan mosn sîirely bc uised.
ini inany ways so ais to corne tindci' thc wvords of thec

Niîn' Ii'tnul as ye have donc it litu the lcast
of one of tlîese iny bretlîî'cî yc have donc ',t iunto
tie." Witli these %vomds ini oui' minds, too, WC inay
fiîd. "01one o! thîe lcast of tiiese"' wlio is siek and
inay bc visited, and if tlîey wislî it, recnd to or suigi
to, w~hiell mlnauy greitiy appr'ciate.
'1'len thîcîe is the rathcr disagî'eeable work of

vollcctiîîg foi' tic vaions objects towai'ds whîiclî it
us the ditty of eeru îîaiito give.

1Miaîy o! lis wlîo hiave niiher mnuchei timîne or nioîey
to offur, eau yet ind tinie to dIo a certainî ainoîit o!
îiecdlowork, eitlîcr for' sale to go towai'ds Uic iiccds
o! the Cliturcli, or to clothe tie 1)001.

Th'lis nia:y also scuni coînnonplace voi-k ; but
ainiomî- aIl thec good îoi'ks wh'licli WCu are' told floicas
did, this kiid of wo'k is Uhc onîly onu î'ecorded and
left to uis as an eximplc. Tlhis wîork foi' tic King
is so we'll kîiowiî aiaong uis tlîat it only nîecis alluîd-
iîîg to. Fî'om the days wliei tic wvonieîî wlio îvei'

Wvise lîei'ted mîade fille liîiun foi' thec Temple, tu the
pi'cscit sewimig c'u'ulcs, theîe lhave :îlîays bceeî foîînd
wvoiinci tu offc' îvilliinghy "Ilch îvoik o! Ulejir liands."

If it seeîn but sinaîl îvoi'k to lis, thîe tliotiglît,
"li'is is kiiigly serv'ice," w'ill enoble it, anid nake

uis ivant to do as Weil as ire ean ourî little part in
lîclping towaî'ds thiat limeiecwîn the King's daugliter,

"ail loriotis withiui," shall bc Il biouglit iîto the
Kin- ini îaiment o! lîîccdlcworhk."

Buit w'latcver we have to offci', whîeierci k be the
woi'k of oli' lîands, oî' iuiotiiy, or any atller gift, wre
iist tî'y to miakce it a w'ulliîig offcî"ng, or ire will
riot be anion-g the kiiîd o! givers îvhi St. Pauil
says God loves.

It is oîîly tlîat We dIo not rcalize whiat this royal
service is tlîat it evtr looks iiîî'intcîestiîîg to lis. In
the ivords of Bisliop Medley, IlThîe service o! God,
is the only tlîiîg whvclil iakes life valuiable ; plcasui'e
is vanity, businecss is wcaiiess, ambition is disap-
pointinent." XVc feel tItis to be truc in our owiî
hives, anuîd yet liesit.'îtc to take part in work wliicli
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cannot f:îil, aîd wvbicli St. Paul regards in so ii a1
liglit that ho reckonis those iw'o take Part hli it
IlFellow laborers w'tit G:odl," and Il 'orkers together
îvithi Iliha."

It is a seritice %vhicli ]ia.; no end ; for hii lieaveit
"lus Servants slhaH serve liaî, and Uîorc, too, tiiey

Slî:ll ldwell w'ith the Kingt foi Hus work."

PAPER IL.

SUItLCT: CON' PLTrîz.Vt'v Sîrm OF" Clitîli :.
MARY OF IRIAV "Oi i . :,u.r.

MIRS. E. N. SHARP.

4J'tU thotiglits are dirccted foi' am illustr'ation of
tlie Coli telitI)latwve life to tie home11 at

.i.ietanly, atnd espocraliy the central figtire of
its three inminates-Mary. On1 thrc~ occa-

sions oaly is Mary spoketi of: at the timie wvheîi uur
Lord ivas about to perforn i ;tmir'acle of r'aisin-
Lazartîs froîn the dead ; at the bouse of Simton the
lepei', and (ltiig flic visit of oîur Lord, %vl)eti ini
answveî to Martha RIe spakce tie %vords, "I 11 thiîîg
is iiecIftîl."1 In two (,f tliese instances ant attitude
of stillncss and wvaiting is bers. Site sat nt Jestis'
feet anid listcned to lis words; site abodo ini the
lîctise iiiitil Ho callcd for lier, tbe» slie lzastened to,
tacet Ilim. lIer first act is one of lowly adora-
tion-ste fell at nis feet; -nmd ici' first ivords
ivore words of faitb -lLord, if Thon badst beeu
bore niîy brother lîad îlot died."

The1 fullncss of lier love firîds expressioni on tlic
third occasion, whvlîî site brings of the iost costly
gifts and pours it upon Min, anointiug Ilis foot and
wiliugi theni wvitIhe icait's of lier hiend. There is,
110 stilIt, no giving of îî'bat site caai Spire ivithonit
cost, but a pouring out froin lier love aiid scif-denial.

To return to flic aîsîver of our Lord. In His
greutie rebulîko of M:trtha, is tbere net soinetbiug to
Show tbat the home at l3ethany ivas flot unlike the
bonles of tlic prescrit day.-tînt tumnan nature thon
wn's not iinlike bumnan nature to-day? MWo soc iii
Martha's bearing toi'drës lier sistet' a particle of

qniertilousness, iterhaits injustice. Sie did flot un-
derstand lier sistor. ler active, practicml niature
deiiglited to show its love it scttinîg before ber
hionored guest lier best. for lis bodily iwaîts, and
thiorefore site comtld not take in Mai'y's service of
sot]. «Marthia bcd over fatigîtod berseif iii lier
efforts; 111(d 01), ini tlîis, too, do We miot, sec a losson ?
First, in wvhat is genevilly known as i'eligious dissi-
p>ation, thec gent enemy of thc contemplative life.
Ncxt, how often, ini order to do lionor to oui' gnests,
(Io ivo fret ourselves ini body and îiind, forgetting
tbat Dur frieîîds, pereiîaice, îvould enjoy otîr Society

mîore thian the fruits of oui' larder ! Lig"lît wve îlot
learlt fronti these %'ords, l'one thiiug is nleedful, a
mure simuple iliole of living, thils îw'eservilig an
inuward efflm, 'so nîeessiu'y te ie puisnit, of t lint
wbiclt oni' Lord elsoîvbore enjoins: Il Seek ye/b'rst
Ulic lRiîgdomtt of Gud, anîd aIlI those tlîings shall bc
added Unîto youi."

FIt'Uicrel, wc Cannauo îioî sit iiteî'aily nt jest15' feet,
anid thlns listemi to lES gracions ivords, lus genitle
î'ebîîkes ; but by fait]), tîroluglt tlie mnens of grace
so l)olmnteouisly offoi'ed lis by o11t' illotier tlie Clirc),
ive inay draw voî'y iear; aye, do ive not ili flic Irly
Euecharist elibrace hlini iii very (100( ?

Tbere have beon tiiose %vho bave giveni teinselves
up iv'ioihy to a life of contemplation, prayer amui
religions exorcises; btit we ]lave no roason to smîp-
posè tbcir service is mor'e aicceptable tlîaî thiat of
those wvIo "ply their daily tasz vit buqy feet,"
Nvitil secret lipliitinig oî serti te Gol. lit the oit
qPotel ivords of tile Christianî yoar,

Il Ve miust not bid. for cloistcred col],
Out' îîchltor anid our %vork far'elel.

The trivial rounid, flic cointon task,
WToul funisii aIl %ve ouglit te ask;,
110oont te dtily oni1Scîves; a r'ond
To briîîg us, daîily, ncai'ei God."1

If one but t'ealized tile truti of 0111' dear Lord's
îvoids, "Quie thimig is meedfmil," lîow inany a inienial
sel'vice void be haliowed, liowv nmany a uu'eary ]loin'
gaddcned! Tîeî'e îvoîid bc less disconteiît nt omir

life îvork, knowin g tlint Ire lis set lis our task. If
oui' hianils are iiardcmîed by toi], anîd oui' bri'os linedl
by care, is tiîeîe îlot iiuieli ini thîe beauitiftil îvorid
about 11s to lipl'ift, oui' tlloughVlts to t- Source of aU1
lovel'iess? Tlîiik of tbec richi coloing auid Sweet
fî'agyraic of the îvihd flowvers bioorning in tle foi'est,
described by tlic poet as Ilbsing unsecti, îvastiiîg
thîeiî' Sweetness o11 the (lcsert au'-." The tliouclbt is
poctical, but flot corr'ct.; foi, tiiouîgi unseoit by
mnan, thteir beitity and perfunie vise as iîtconse te
theim' Cr'eator'; foi' iv renîcibei' ini thte beginiiing
"God saîv evei'ytliig tiîat le iîad nande, and bcltold

it ivas vei'y good.",
Evon the smnail tbings iin nature may teacli the

lesson of a contemîplative life to those wvlo by sick-
ncss ou' infiimity are pî'eventcd froin active service.
"'Tley serve îvbo oniy stand and w.'ait." «Yieldlingtic
ivili witiiout reserve te God is tbe grotad îvork of
a contemiplativ'e life, îvbicb, tiîougbi Iiddea froni the
'vot'1d, my go liaud ini hbad '%ViUî our %Voyk-.,Iday
wvoî'd, over 'reiembeî'ing tlîat inward quiet is noces-
sary to itS g'owtii. 1 il tue ivords of Isaiaitftic
pi'opltct, lan retrrting aad î'est shiail ye bc savcd;
ini quietness anîd confidence shail be yoîtr strcngtli."
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h 'is impossible to g'ive an1sweî's to .ilI the quies-
th>îns; a1 selection tlîei'fore lias beeii given. TIhec
niîinbei' afte' thUicnsv'et' is thiat, of the papîei' froîin
wliiech it is taken, thonigl iii soute c:iss a Sliglit
.1ltei'atioî lis been înti'odlîced.

OLI) T1ESTAMENT.

I. PW/at i.s t/he orý?ii qf t/hc naines qf, t/w Varion s
books Of'the Old !'est(tmcit

The nanes of iii-inv of the books of the Old
'I'eqtaîucuilt wei'e fii-st given bk theîuî ii thev Gieek

translaI.-tioni (eoînînlonlly enllcd Ille selptllagiîltý), imde
about B3. C. '280. Tliis.:u'eotîîuîts for thU 'ic Gek fori'î
Gcîiesis, Exodliq, et'. 'l'lie lrelir.es c.ikd cadil

hook of tie Peîît:itend(Il li the iaiiîe of UIl woi'd
w'itll w'ili it t'OIIIuIIIiced, as we S:13 tie Te Dteill,

mi' the' AXn' Dimittis. A littie C1'bauge %vals îîîidc
iii Soule ilist:atices iii the Eîîglisli Versionî; foi' ex-
amle, tle .Authc'rizeil Vers'ion (follow"ing tlle

lllcbi'ev division) lims two book's o! Sallîîue] :nd tivo
)ookS of lCiîgs, iw'ieî'e the Septungiîît llis tic iinc

of tie Fiî'st, Seconid, '1'liid mnd Fouiî'U Books of
Ille Kiîîgdoîîîs.

2. IV'/at was t/hceb if N ca aiZAih/u? Ifoîp'
dlid it deijer firon t/cc sin of Ko'a/i, a that 0/'
.Lat/cac.anti AIiram? oo'use/cpn/cd

Mfic sinî o! Nadaib aiff Abilm m'is that tiey offci'ed
stî'aige lir'e hcfoi'c the Lord at an iaîîdtitioii,.cd
tillie, -111(l in an 11)Iinaîidoi'izcd inaînei'. It W.':s a1 suni
of i<eie iii 'vc'y sa-cî'ecl mutteis, nicil tlierî'cfn'
saeiilegriouis. It diffci'ed fi'oîn tle sinî of Ror:îlî,
])aithani mid Ab'irnin, w~hicli wvas rcbllion gît
the exp~ress ordci' of Clocl's g0veî'nmnent. iaa n(l
~Abiltit veî'e puniislied by tie ILor'd sendiuîg ont fire
anid cohîsumîn-î diemu. D:îitliait aîîd Abirain w'eî'
I>iiiislie( by tie Loi-il imakimu the earth open aud]
sWv:îlIow tlîcm tip. [34]

4. Il O flidfil t/w icordl of t/w l'opd ty t/w moutit
of Jcrcmyiac, 24ntil t/cc lawd /cad cluoyedz her >Sal,-
l'ut/s; for as longy as $/cc Uty dlesolato s/w Icept
ASlabbtlt Io fiil t/creescore uccl ten ya'"
Il. Chlîî. xxxvi. *21. EiLplabc t/w r'fcrcce in 't/is
passage.

Afteu' tie eltildî'eîî o! lsu'ael ri'clied the Eind o!
C-111naiî tily wue to, kceep every tevenli ycar ais a

'vear of rest. Th'e 1.111i W.s to 1îni'c rest froîin beiîîg
tilled or'sown. Gdî'îîst hi ag rpo
the sixthi year, anthei people wcrc to sîîbsist ou1
thnt «uid whi:it grcwe% fî'oî the rmots, or wvas aiccident,

:13 oNv'n ; 'ind w'hat tlns ge .st e811-d
ail the pecople iii coîîîînoiî, -. nd no one W.is to l:1y up
Il sCpfi'ite store for- îiiîmsclf. The lîc uIli.i obscrv-
rinces of this ye:ar wcre the cessaition froîîî labor,
Ille relnîSý;oîî of .11l debts, -111d the public rending of
the 1îw it the fenst of the Taibernacles. Thei reasons
for keeping it wvere peartly politieil aud civil, to
prevcîît the kiad fralln liejii< NVorn out %witlî 'oiit:iillie1
tiiling; p)artly reiinthat the p1)0011(ln laborinw
people ighyt inve miore leisuire, and one ycai' ii
seven for devotional excrcises; lxirtly i13stical,
tyl)ifying the si)iritnal rest lî'hChrist wvill ngive to
-il] wlio conie unto Mlin. Wlhen the people renchced

Ille lànd they did iot obse"% c these Sabt ealy rs,
so Gud. alluwed thieîn te be eri w:ly Cap1tile tiUl
the aid eol lecp lier Sa'1batlls. [39)

5. llVhIy is t/w icordl Lordl printedl il& capitals in&
tMce forego bcg text ?

Becaiuse it încîis thc LORD, JRIIOVAJI, thîe
Thi'ee in Onîe, the ninme whlicli God deciared to
MNoses iii tie bînl.liiiî 1,nlsh. It k Uiceîîaîne of fouir

,Jews Ietteî's, J(E) Il (QV (A) IL. This unie tic
Nwoîld ineveî' speak, but Siil)stittitel Soule otiier

word for it. The înysteî'y of this naine wvas mnore
t'nhly dec:u'ed to uis in tic Incarnation of oui' Blessedl

S;tvinur. [39]

6. lV/uc/t of t/te fribes incrcascdZ nost, amli w/dch,

(VCarexison.1for cit/cer?

B1,hra-.iîn incî'c:ised twvelve thousaiid, anud Sinieoîi
dvecircsedthîît-c (!il tlîousaiid. Tlîuis the 1ilessini<

:111( cuî'se of .Jacob) wei'e iii courîse of flilmcllnt.
The S'ineconites seunn to have been foreinost in the
Sin iii the nittel' of 1341.1 Peoî', %vlieni twenty .111(
foui' tliousand died iii the plugue.

9. 11/eat do0 you knolo abolit t/w daugitrs of
ZeClol/cchadz?

The daumightmr of Zelopliehad wvere five in iiiii-
bei'; thi' fatliei' wvs leaid; Ilule peiihed in ]lis
own sin," is5 tlicy cxp* essed it, and they li.id nuo
bi'otieî'. Tlicy tske(l Moses to -iv'e thcmn the iii-
heitance tlîeil fatluei wvolff liav'e hi in thc
pî'oinisedl land. ~ioses cnqii'ed of the Lord, and,
at lus cuîiînind, -,I% c thiei a portLion ; but tlîey
wvere ilot to inaviry outside theu' owil tr'ibe. [71
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15. SZkcti-/t a les3on oit tlee 1fe q' .1hoses for-
1. , lu adIvanccd cltiss; Il. A junior dlass.

.- Norms or A% Lx.ssS., ritu mrAvrc»GL

Title life of ?iMoses înîay i>e (lividC( irîto thrc

i)euio(s of forty years ecd.
(a) Ilus birth ; pareirtage; inicidenits corrîîecteg,1

witir iris l)erii; prcscrvatior; b3' wirori ; residenco :t
tire Egyptiair court; iiaîv edtrcntcd; wiiat led to iris
dep:rrtire iîoMdar

(b) Hus iifo iii M~idiaii; liow occu pied; witir whirorr
tire rnost strikiirg inicidenrt; irow it :îfTectcd iris after
lifo aird work ; dia lire at once accept iris COiiiSoi
or did lie piead iris own iîrability? p)irysicail defect
as arr objection; liov overcorne, anrd wirat w:is iris
comriîrg wor'k?
*(c) lis return to Eg pt; iris mrission to Piraoir

iiow receivod ; what ovorcame 1'iaraoh's deteruriin-
ation niot to lot tire people1 go; tire del)arture; iris
icadirrg tireur safeiy tirrougli the lRed Sea; tire
coiebratiurg of this victory; tire roooivinîg of tire
Lawî on1 louint Sinrai ; under whiat circuinstaîrces;
tira directions as ta tire building of a Tabernacle
:ind~ tire worshîp) iii it ; tire journoyings trronrgi tire
wrilderricss; iris intercessionrs for iris people ; iris
mîiracles; iris prepar:rtioîr for lcatii ; Iris sîrecessor;
tire mode of iris dleati, ai wlry lire c0oula riot enter
tire proiisO( lanrd; iris relations to iris owrr faitily
in iris work; iris ciraracter; love for his people;
irow slrownr; of wirolir a type, and iii wirat wavs;

vatstriking -illusion or incident roforring ta inr
is givori i n tire Gospels, and hiow hoe is alirdod ta
iii tire Psalms aird by St. Paul ; wirat written record
(lid lire ]cavo? [37]

11.-lEso FOR JI:sxaui CILÀss.

A cruel kinrg, Piaraoir, sent ont air ediet once ta
kili ail rmale cildreir bonii in tire irontes anrd amomg
tire f:iieis of tire cildroîr of Israei, ivio woi*e at
tirat tine slaves iu Egypt. Tiik of tire sorrow.
As soon as a dear littie baîby bratirer carne, lire ias
kiileid. Oure littie boy ivas born and iris mrotiror,
.TocirOl)d, did not lot anry ane knaw sire iiad hlmii
for tbre liiontirs; but then sire coula not hide Iiiir
arry long er; so sire took Minm ad put hin imn a
basket anrd hîid hlmii i tire river batik, wlrere tire
king's daugliter usedl to conte to batire. Sire sent
his sister Miiriama, 12 yoars oid, to watcir what îvould
irappen. Tire Priaccss came to batire, anrd ber
woien found tire littie baby. Tlrey brouglit IL to
lier, and sire toak compassion ont tire poor littie
desortod baby. Sire said, I wiil take tinis baby for
mny own ; eaul sortie ane to, nurse iL for me." Iliriarn
came forward and said sire coula flurd a nurse. Whro

do0 voit tiik sire went for? I1mw silo rail honte,
a1u1J sid, Il Motirer, ilotiier, contie (Jiick ; thcy W:urt
a nurse for dear baby ; corne, cone." Tite iotirer,
tiankîrrg- God iii lier hIrat, camer, and tire priirclss
Said, "IT.Ikc tis echild anrd nurse it for rIle, and I
wiil pay thee tlry ivrîges." Ilow happy ivas tirat
rnother as site chisped lier- ioveiy iroy. Silo wouid
like to have said. IlI dour't ivant iages for taking
cli'e of miy haby;" but no! sire ibl"-t not, gay thlat,
for then it wolild lie known, Who( l.e wvas. Sire had
:rîotircr little boy 3 years oid, Ai r.ron, ai 1 suppose
.Miriain ielped lier ruother gice.tly witii tire eare of
these ohlr .Mosesg-rew .0 )e a mranr. and tireu
refrrsed to bo carllcd tire son of Pharroi'F 'laugirter,
becaîrse hoe saw hlis owur people, tire I ebrews, so
ensiave1 and ))erSelrted. IL: went aw:uy to tire
distant ird of ilidian wieir lire ivas forty years I,!-l
and there lie inarried a priest's (latigirter aurd hand
two sons. Aîtcr beirrg tirere forty years Goa tolîl
hulm to go ihack to E gyprt anrd bo a deliverer to iris
appressed bretireur. le did îlot at first wait to go;
but God told Iiriii Aaronr would spcak for hini-for
Ire %vas slow of speech. Phraoir, the king, wouldd
niot lot tire people go, aird tiren God senit a grcr.t
inairy piagures, oui wlrici we ilnust iravena lessoir somol
atller tiare. At list Goa sirrote Irle cidest eiid iii
-1li tire Egyptiail ilorises witir deatir, anrd thiroi
P'iaraoli said, "Go, go, as fast as yoti can." Tiei
Moses led ail iris bretirreil ont on1 tiroir way to
Caînaanr, a lanrd wirici Godl hil proinised tiroin. Tire
Ried Sea driod ni) for licn to go tirrotugi, and
Plraraolr, pursuirrg tirera, tire waters carne1 baelk and
lire air] iris irost wore drowrrcd. Ail tirose people
(tiroe or fourr mnillionrs, sonie trink) ougylit to have
becîr sa tiraikful to gro to tire prornised lanrd! but
w:rs it flot straîrge, tirey nitirnruroed aird were diso-
bedicuit to Moses and Aaron, so tirat God nmade
thiron ivander forty yoars i tiro wildorrross, tiii ail
tire growr ni) people wiro carne ont of Egypt wore
doad. Miren yoti iill thiirk M~oses ied tlîomn into
tire 1)rouused land; but no. Altirougi lio was
alimost tire bcst inar tirat evor iivod, ho got angry
and strnrck the rock ien God told hini to speak, to
it; and 6o Goa Sla lire coula oîr1look ait tire
proinised land from thre top) of n, meuiit-.i; -nd
tiroi lire di~,and GodI biuried irn. I Suppose if tire
cijdrori of Isri had knawn where iris grave ias
tirey rvould have ranch prizod it. Aurotirer time I
xvilI tell you wiîo did iead tirera into the promnisodl
land. [7]

16. Tiere icere certain men defld by the dlead
body of a man." r What icas the resit of titis ?
IL Can qce cw0ecture with Iprobabiliy iclo they

were ?



As ille~y Voiffil nuL keelp ile Ipatsver ai. thre
urroîler tintie tlrey werealliowed tuep it a irurrtl
later thari thre rest of tire peuple, nd -t i:rw %w:rs

ilir:rrt(lrt thuse wir( were thils ilîravord:rbly defletId
Corrld (1u this. Michael rird Bizapirair tIhe 'So11s of
ljzyziel wr'ho 11:rd carriedl the de:rd bodies Of :dr
nd Abliî Ont of thre camrp were probably tire

,,certain mn rwlio were dletiled." [39]

1. On icliat occasions duil a L'oic< corne J>u>,t.

IIa enel daurinq our loercl's «Af? *Whai qcas Mhe
speccwl ol!ject of cach, sayiny?

At lus Baptisi, whea tire 11oiy Glinst desenerd
irpon lrni, a voice frein Ileaven said, "l'iis isMiýy
beiuved Soit, ini whorn I arn wcll lac.

At Ilis Transfiguration, Miren a voice fron the
Cloud< said, "l'ihis is 31y belovcdl Soit, iii whirn I
-lui well 1)iense(l; Ilear 3'e Hualii."

On the Ttiresday ina Holy V'Teek in tire Tel*îie
,when hie prayed, IlFatrer, gioify Thv Narie," a
voice repicd, III have botir gloriticd it and wiiI
gIorifV it '~rr

At lis Baptisiii, it dlchlarcd the God-Ilenad of or
Savior and1( illarked hlmii as tihe Iziîg.

At His Tr.aînsfigtirratioir it dleelaredl tirat tire
Aposties wrvec to irear anrd fol'ow in, ratirer trairt
tire î)ioplies airdl Moses, arrd rnarkcde( Mlin as tire

prcrpiet.
Tire hist tinte that God's Na\"inie slioriid be glorific

iii lis seif.s:rerifice, ars tire 1>riest. [39)]

2. W/eat is the characteristic of the.Part .IIqf
th~e lia rrony ?

Discorîrses, doctr-i"aird teaetciiig by p:rrables.
1 [17]

Discorîrses, illrrstrate<1 lw iab1es, givei nirly
by St. Lirke. [87]

5. ".l carne Io pass (ts 11iea Ioen erusalern,
that iTe pa-sseil t/Lrough, t/Le rnust of Sarnaria andZ

Caijilce." *Why is ;ana;-ia narned firsi?
No correct airswer rvas given to tis. On tire

top) of p). 8$ of tire Ilarnony tire answer miay bc
seni. Our Lord startedl frorn Eplirarini oui tire
SNoztlteri& boirder o! Saiaria anrd passed ilrp N'orit

itorgh tire înidst o! Sarnaria anrd Galilce," «-id
tiroi crossii tire Jordan above tire Sen o! Gaiiee,
camei dInwr- on the Eastern side o! Jordan, arrivir'r
nt Jericiro on tire Friday iriglit before ]?ain Surrray.
lc wotild tirus piss tirrougi Saînaria Iirst before
lio reicied Galilee. This expiains Sc. Lukc's
surtenicîît wiie wouid rennajir very obscure if ive
did not know tire llarrony.

9. Vi/e .1>arable of Me GoodZ Sanaritait?

'Thirs wvas weWf (don -l'ie two besi. expjnantiorrs
are as foiiows:

It iras .1 sjiritr:ri iureanriiig.
jertusaler.-i'Ie state of grace id ilniocerîce.

~ILeLho.-Ire itv of Lire errrse.
Tle Rotid.-~Gin demir, tire world.

l'/ie M~in i 'brnrddcc.- Hllrîrrniature w()rided
aid r-Obbed of innîocence anrd ~odiless bv

T/iievee..- Satani tire great robber.
1>riest and Xevite.-Law ind old dispeisation.

G!ood 8arnaritan..- .esrrs christ.
JIad (,omp;ae. io>.-Il Jîr iris love anrd i Ilus

pity Ire redleerîred then." (Isalaîr).
lii; Vine « Oil.-lis Passion arid tire Spirit

<iveir.
Set ,'dm on his on br'ast.-< cc frdfe Iliraself of

iro rert:tor. Iar as a servarnt
anrg yeri."

Inn.-1'Ir Chirrîci.
Ifosi.-Ilis appoiîrted M!inister.
fI'i'o .Pne- etwo Sacrainerrts. [36]

''ie w'urrrded inî is hurmrait nature stripped of
original rigirteorisness by SaLti. Tire Priest ird
Levite sigrriiy tire Law wiiicn irad no powler to
save. Tl'ie Good Sanraritani is Ouir ]3essed Lord;
tire Iirrr is ai typeo of tire Clrrrrth; oïl tire aiiointing o!
tire lloly Spirit; tire llost tire Minrister of tire
Chrrrcir. [26]

Il. Eplain, "lGice its tis dZay mir dlaily tbreac."
Wre nsk for ".%Il tirnt is îreedfrrl for ori- souns ard

bodies; " renicnbcrirg tin:t besides ur diiy îrced
o! bre:rd anrd atrer rretessarres o! tire body, WC ireed
jrrst ars iîre tire graiterbesng diiy br'ead for
Oui. soils, Christ Iliiself aid Ilis gifts tu is,, for le
is tire Bread o! Life. [36]

P.Jrove Mat the lloly G/Lost is Very Go.
lie is se deciared iii tire Apostie's Creed. "I1

believe in tire Ily Girost» is stateil eqrrally rvitir
tire belief in tire Fatirer and tire Soir. Iit tire
Atraiasiarr Creed lie is declared to be equral rvith
tire otiier two persoirs of tire GodI-I[ead -co-eqial,
co-eterrnil. WVe are biddeîr, "lgrieve not tire Spirit,"
IlQuenci irol tire Spirit." Our bodies are deeiarcd
to be tire Temaples of tire IIoiy Girost, aurd eisewirere
tire Temples of God. St. Peter said to Airanins,

IlWhiy liatir Satan fillid tirille lreart to lie to the
Holy Gliost,"' ana agaIin "Troir hast nlot Irea rînto
inan brît rînto God." Likewise tire commission of
tire Aposties was to baptize in the laine of tire
riatirer, Soir, andi loly Girost. H1e is iriso deciared
to have spoken by tire propirets. [37]

o. W it do ilou -mean l'y cl"Ba,ýiltey against
Me JfolY Gkost."
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It is .Dlasl?/tomy and not as soine say ffin ag1ainst
tic 11013' Ghiost, and as ]3lasplieîny nîîîst be lu
spoken word it is a sin of Sp)eech, :înd uuot of
thouglit or deed only. There have becu variotis
vicws of!h Ui e.1iing, soine have said, it is finaîl

of -gosp)el truth, or as sonie hieretics, sim alLer
baptisin, but tiiesearc ail differcut front Blasl/tcmy.
Tfli extreinely soleiiin, loving,, and yct sterli words
of the Saviour inij)ly that the Pharisces were on
the verge of being guilty o! this crime, and St. Mafrk
grives thc reason, "lbecauise thcy said, 1 ieC baLlA ant
tinclean slpirit."' Remnark the heinousness of timis
siîî. Our Lord's miracles wvere iinasiistakeable
evidence of diviiuity: sihuilar miracles done by the
disciples of the Phairisces in the mame of the God
of Abrabain were acknowledged as divine. Now,
however, front spitefill lheurts they ascribe the
Lord's miracles to Satan ; and there %vas but ono
stol) further, and that ivas to eall the lloly Ghiost
hy that namne: This woid bc lllasplicmy agoaiiist

sin. *Wec miy say that the niil)ardlona-ble Blasphemiy
:Îain the Iloiy Gliost is the outcoine or restit of
an iinfidel heart, dciiberately d1cclaring itself iii the
utteramee of blasphenious wvords. Sonie nmodern
Jews and Frenchi infidels have donc this.

4. W/cat is meant ly "ýt/te Lord and giver of

The LounD, or God Iliniscif, and the lifce-giver, or
givcr of spiritual life [26], of ail life natuiral -nd
spiritual. The uncrcated one, wlho crecated ill
things and bath given thein life. [17]

5. WVhat do vou mean l'y "thle Uloly 04t/tolic
Ol/turc/c?" Do you bldong to it?

The Chureh fouiffcd by Christ linself, "cbult
uipon the foundfation of the apostles -nid prophets,
Jestis Christ irself bcing' the cluief corner stone."
That Cliiînvch which was the four miarks of the
Catholic, Faith, cont.inuing in the Apostles Doctrine,
Feiiowship, the Breaking, of the B3read, aild the
Prayers.

The Chuirch consistia of nienhers made so by
Baptisin, but there are bothi good and bail amioil.
thon].

ffozy.-caiied Hoiy bcause its Founder is
IIoIy; memubers aire called to Iioliniess o!
life; offices and appointicnts IIoly- elIf
the Root be Iioiy, so are thc Branches?'

Cat/tolic. - «Universal as opposed to national,
such as Jewish; becatuse o! its diffusive-
hicss; because of its containing aIl truths
nccessary ta salvation; and univerdal
obedience prescribedl by it.

I Do bclong ta it. [86]

11013' Catholie Cliurch. 1 ineau the Chîtreli
founded on the l)ay of 1>cntccost, upon the
Ap)ostles aund pohtJesuis Christ Jljînscilf being
the cliief corner stone. Iloly: Its ncînl>ers are
engaged to iIoli,îcss of 111e. Its tcaehings are 11oIv
Catholie mneaus Gecncr.1l. It is callcd Catholic
because of its diffusivcness, thecComiUUtUd '«as
gvive'n, Go teadi :îll nations, differing front the
Jewish Chuurch whieh Was nationaul. Cithiolic,
l)caUSe ail gYrmcs are c'ivefl it. It tc:îches ail
things nccssary for a christian to know, ail

1)reccpts are given it. I do0 belong to the Iroly
Catholie, Cliurch. [34]

6. W/ty/ is t/to teac/dnf ab'out t/tw (J/urch, con-
nected Ù& the (]ree<l ivith, t/he IIoy (i/ost, and l ot

icetour -Blcssed Lord?~

Becatise it is throughi the IIoly Ghiost that,'«e art,
mande partakers of the fruits of Clmrist's redemipiion.
lHe nuuites us to Christ iin Baptism; 1113y Ouie
Spirit ire %%e ail baptizecd into on#- Body: " and Hie
regenerates us in B3aptisin: "lExcept, a, tuait b
born of water and of the Spirit lie cannot enter
into the kingdoni of God." St. John, iii.

1h, Coq/lrIratîo;, lic it is "1whereby WC are-
seciled unto the day of rcdcîinptioii."

1h,& Rly 'omtmunion, it is thronghl -lins WC
reccive the B3ody and Blood of Christ.

In Ordination, St. Patil says: "4Wher-ot the
Iloly Ghiost liaUî made 3'ou oversecrs."1

le dwells iu the Chur-cl sent down lîy thc Son
'«%hen glorified: HIe guides the Churchi into, al
truth, and ïIe iL is "Ithat, sanotifieth me and ai
the cleot people of God." [36]

8. Distin quis/t &ttccen, t/to C/urc/t iliitant, t/e
Clhurc/t -Exlpectant, and the (J/urc/t Triumplunt.

T/te G/turc/t ilTilitant is that portion of the Jloly
Catholie Chiurcli noiv figliting hiere upon carth; the
(J/turct .Expectanat, that part in Paridise, waiting
until both those portions wvill. be united; iu the
(Y/tirc/t Dl'runip/ant, in lIcaven. [26]

9. DiSti7 quis/t t'etWCCe t/te WOr/c Of thle &Pifrit
outside t/te C/turc/t and wit/iin t/te Churc/t.

The work of the Spirit ottide the Church is to
cil men to repentance ana to bring, thoni to Christ,
the Good Shepherd, wvithin the fold. Within the
Chiurclh, it is to guide, strcng-then, purify ana
sanctify the mombers; to sanctify the waters of
Baptism; ta -inoint with the sevenfold gifts ini
Confirmation; to give power in Boly Orders; ta
enable the mexubers to discern the Lord's B3ody in
the loly Enchirist. [37]
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Il. Expia ia thecphrase lc'ommunaaion of.s-nièîls."

$aat' arc Illae liiiAljcis. orÇ ( aaht' la a a Ila. lit Nenî
'1'staii, lt ~li>i<~dta>thi<is n.110lai .adt lia-i <1.at %%(à(-i

baptîi.ad ~~ ,J-Ui àaau aata- îau t .il) PIil) il O>~ e % I Au .

saa liid a tlu jue, uaî .aaa a'a jul. [ aa 1-P1 lad tt
a~>aaaaaaa'ao li t 1-(il dI, it% i"±îII, 111 aA3 saio, Il Iig

iaatca-coirse %u'itha -

Goal the .Falher.

(10<1 thc Sola.

(bal thc liai!! Ghost.

W illi. Sallts Olt Cari'h.
Onie Iic:ad:

(Jiti lo<ialatiola.

OneIa Failla:

Onae Ihope:

0aie C'laili:
Ssail >ai-giai.
Saute Sacaaiicts -

Iiajtisaîa:

Iloly Commi onîaaia:

IlVila Saits inl 1caca.

" Ont* fcLIlotu'slipi il wuitil tll
Fatlci- (1. Johi il.).

"haind ivitt Ilus soli .stl.s
Chraaist Il'(I. .Johnaî .

1< i liiit i 11( t hoia lit [lie,
tlat tliey 11i1%. lie mialle pera-
fect ii Gaie '' St. Jolaai xva.

' I aain thec vlle andl yo are flac
1huu111lles.''

'I'lac felloi-sla of the Spirat."
Are tlîcy aoL aaiisteiiîi spir-

its sent foi-li to liiia i ta
Otliii vlîo sltlihe heu-s of
S:uliatioai? (Ieb. i. M3.

Becaîlse thaey hlave -

le is flae lcad of flie
Clati-ch.''l

'lye aarc ieaiibeas in paîr-
ticuihua-." (0f that.oiîe hody
of' wîicla Ile is Ilesal.)

Or tIi.a. viaA, lJod3 of tulaiela Ile

oaac inithI" (EuuhI. luv. 5.
Thle faili onace delivered alaîto
thae saaitLS " 1, îi)

"Bv onae spîirit are v'e tuli bsp-
tie int ao oaae bodlv.",

Onîe brs." < e are al
I)aat:akers of oaîc bread.

tii! ni-a le mi:adeoh.
leautase "Ur C-oiiîa11111iil'Plîà iitil
saints oaî cailla CannaoL bu
brokea b)v alti, Ias tdent
oaaly affects tlle body1. [31;)

St. paul tells lis wîiUiîv':a the isaints hîave Coin-
inufiion hcautifully wlaeaa lie writes ta Cliristisans liviang
lin the wr,"Yc iac Conate to Mouait Zioai, fllc ciL3 of
thae 11%;n,, God, tuelaaLiI .Juru.-aleaaas, tu .aiî aaîi
erable coxnp:ny of sa lsad ta uIl IIpitrts of just
men alle perfecL-. Sajiait: ait aithiire 11013- îersoais

whoa leail holy lives. 'Saluts ilu Parzidise are tiose wîho
arc dc:ud iii the Lord. Sainats oia cartît have comamunaaioni
ivitli thae Eu'er ]3lemscd TriiLy l'y amenuis oi paayer,
jtra*ise aud bhut esacah3lia Ille 11013
Euicliarist anîd tlae praý caiso th ClaUitircla. Tlaey have

comnaioni iita nuagels, for thiay iiiiistcr tuila tals, as
it it 'vriLLent II Arc iey uaL t.dl mtitîistcritîg spirits sent
foi-tii to iiiiiiister tiaîto tii, it1 i ho lAall lit; laL-'a of

s lit? " and %ve juin %% iti tlaai 'an âcLs of vrhp
es-pecially 'it Ille IIoly Cvîimaunioaî, mut il me aN3,

-Tlaa-refoi-c, %N itla a nd~ls tia rcliatigul.%, aand uviilaaIt

ili av vila a îi o (f Ie i.'Saints oit earu lavetA' also
1 1 *iAAiaîiliaAuI mttu ,aiiilii it P>ar.iis, for %vu pray' fur
Ii( i 1. 't kilti t (aAifLIi o! UAlt ib 5 '~î-lai

ilat Bia i.d Scau hi. III u] tIli_ ;ian for uis, fui 1 u e ta ead
lit t li S(aap naa ilat tue sal utt ier Ille AIt.ir mc

.a!a -f I igqîLIaUe 011 Ilacle kd anad if tlac3 du
tla:at hlotu iticll aaaoac ipt, tu'oIIl tlîey hoe to pray for thae
ri!4liteoIis? [39J

C£¶Phcre are mlally excellenaîlîswers o f1iais question.)
12. Zipiw is 'foriicacss of sins"I jiîst conveyed Io a

man<t, imil hoi' (acilctc ?
Foagicaassof sis is fia-st Colîveycd to a aaîaai1 1>3

Ihltsai;t Btaptlsîî Our sulis are forgiveai las. IL inay
hle retiacvcd by >'jciùaac "1ctacat. d lie coaîverted,
that yoîar sis mnay bc blotte~i oit.; I by coafùssioii: I I

we Coaitess ouaa sinS, Ice is faitlaful anad juast, to forgive
lis oua'* SUIS and to Cîcanse lis faiaa aii -iltcuscs.
lit saastuca to )>ruyC) - %e pi'ty nit theO Loasî's Praaycr,

Foig-ive uis Oui- sis, or ti'Cspa:sss -a:nd by abso-
lutiona. [34]

1.1. U7pon ichat is Our Lclïef il& Iit Restarclioa
foumci ?

Our belicf iu the Ilesnrrcartioiî is foitudcd tapai> the
%Vord oif (iod-Job xi\. *27 [iL 'as 25]: IlI laîow that

1113 Redleciater llt'etl, and tlaat, at thec latter day lic siaali
taaid inpoai thae cail-tIi, iid tlauirh' afte- ialy 8kiaa-%voriiis

dcustroy tis body, yet lit my liesit shahi 1 sc GoEI."
Daniel xii. '2: "; Mtany tiiat slcep iii the dlisL of flie
cailla shall arise, soniie to cverlasting lire, anid Saline ta
cu'crlistiiig sianie anad coniteiiipt." IL 'as coîîfiraîîced by
flac teccliag of thec Apostles anad the aiaalogy of Ile
atural %vorlal, and by ,siiiitry r-aiigs front the dcad:
Il rasiug of Jainis' dsuagille', lle soli of lte w'ik-ow

of San:ad imzsrus, sud tlac Sliianmiitels son. IL is
assairca to tis l)y thae ItestrreLI!oai of Chraist. [34]

1-1. IlVhat âo yjoasiacerta bu St. Paul's cxIprCSsi'nî,7
a Spiritlial bodyg," as bcua'ilay oit the resu rrcction of Ille

jleslt
Ire mnuas tIlatat tlae last day faitiful Clîristians ivili

rise Nvith lle saine botlies, but tinder lte influence
wlaolly af flhc spirit. Wliere it is tranaslaite(, Il Tîere

is a aiattarta body and tliere 'as a spiritual body,"' the
6 rcek is, Il tiacrt is a psji claie body3," tuai. 'as, a btxdy
mtider- the inîfluenîce of flac soad, the lowver part of mn's
livisible nature; ])Ut at. Iale restarrectioai it ivill hoe a
:piritual bîody nder the influience îu'lolly of thae higlier
paýrt of aa's nilture, Ilae Spiarit. As lias becai ivell

laîsd, Il Il oarearthly life Ie spirit of in is nanrifested
tlîroutgh l hody; lin the Il f theli Risc,> Christ flae
uiod-k5 iil-ijif a.tel L Ulrt,- ich 51)i!i.t Oui- riscai

liiis% lIl bu :,auaj,:It tuîdêoa [.Altued
frona 39.]

15. ZIlcssed aaic? holq is lac fuat i.ath part in the irsi
resu ri'ecliýot; ona saach (lie sccond dath hath no ,puc.",
Explain LILisp~assagi; as .-'-..ary as you caaa.

Thae lirst restirrection is the restirrectioa of tce sou!
li Baptisait Thei second rcsurrcctioai is thiat of thae

b0o3, %%ien t Il h iiiaîitut to theu sou! at the lasi day.
The first dcata is thec deatli of the bodlý flt e cteaad
dcsth thie <let of body and soul in liell. If ive die
tnto sini lit 13sptisan aaaad risc againai th lfla hin Ciirist
%ve neal nu a it eoddeîIo esfitleverl:istiing,
fiat !as, s3eIarntiuii fronat Godl, iî Iieti canitt take pasce
if our iifc 's laid witli Chraist ii Goal. [3Laiaaly 3G.]

CIL aîîust bu rçaaiciilcrcdl that the. aboveanswcrs %vcro
wrîttca witlaotat boaoks, tiaider pre.sure of lianitcd tillac.]


